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iver License 
luol To Be 

lid Here Soon
inf{ KInier .Nfeel announced 
I that the Texaa Department 
llili, Süfety will cunduct M 
[day I'liver Lirenae School 
tusuit 17 through Augual 

|70.
rlaisea will meet from h 

to 10 |> m. .Momlay through 
day in the Councilroom at 

tomrii'inity Center in Mem

liff N'eel !*aid the school 
Lbtaini'l for Memphis as n 
|of tic County's e ffort to 
b  riduce the mimher o f un
id drivers operating vehicles 

land to improve the employ- 
|.i pc ts of nrany unlicens- 

dvers.
S. hoo! is intended as an op- 

liiity for persons who do not 
pitly have drivers licenses to 

them or to assist in same, 
will be conducted in surh 

nner as to allow persons who 
read or write to qualify for 

Sers license upon succesafully 
the test sdministered by 

[department of Public Safety, 
r^ons holding a valid drivers 

sre also invited to attend 
chool to increase and better 
knowledge of the rules o f 

|road, according to Sheriff 
The School is free with the 

I'expense involved being the 
|of obtaining the license. Op- 

of motor vehicles attend- 
this school should be in a 

better position to pass their 
license test and should not 

any trouble in passing this 
|as all questions will be cov

in the school, according to 
rtment of Public Safety per
al.

late Conv. O f 
I. Legion Is 
Fort Worth

liirteen members o f Simmons- 
Post No. 175 o f the Amert- 

iLegion and Auxiliary o f Mem- 
I were in Fort Worth July 24- 

attend the 62nd annual 
Convention held in the Shar- 
Hotel.

lenibers of the Legion attend- 
]this meeting were: J. T. Stone, 
tm .iider; Royce Friabie, Adjg- 

Jerry Lowe, Sgt.-at-Arm-A 
try Gregory. Bill Ballew, Fidel 
ha, John McCauley and Joyce 
h--ter,
Members attending from the 
pliiiry were: Margaret Greg- 
. president; Beatrice McCauley, 
J vice president: Kalhrine
Mter, president of  the IRth 
pnet; Esther Stone and Hel- 

Ballew. Also attending were 
and Nelda Stone, Charles 

t-ory and Ruddy Ballew. 
Patherinp Webster was install 
1^ the 18th District President 
I Margaret Gregory, President 
ISimmons-N'oel Post. Auxiliary 
»trice .McCauley, first vice 
pident, escorted Beverly Hol- 
V  of Dodson to be installed a* 
ft vice president o f the 18th 
Vrict.
F‘utstanding speakers for the 
Prention included the Deport- 
Int Oratorical Champion, Mar- 

hustbaum of Amarillo; Ruby 
«ules of Corpus Christi, Boys 

^'°'t‘  rnor and H. Roas Perot 
I Silas, f'lunder o f the organisa- 

(Continued on Page 1 0 )

Surveying To Begin Soon 
On Lakeview Watershed

“1 Wonder’

Baptist Youth Choir 
G ives Musical Sat.

NURSES GRADUATION— F îclured above are graduates of the Hall County Hospital's 
L. V. N. Nurses School which began in Aug. 1969 and graduation was held Friday night 
at 7 p. m. at the First Christian Church here. Rev. James Henry, pastor of the Travis 
Baptist Church, was the speaker. Pictured on the back row are R. N. Marjorie Kesterson, 
L V N  Margaret FTiillips and RN juanella McCauley, sponsors and instructors of the class. 
Graduates are: first row from the left Sandra Baker, Louella Hartman, Gloria Garcia and 
Karen Nxinnelley. Second row, Judy Powell, Nina ^ '̂ren Glover and Neva Hill. Third row. 
Rue Davidson and Dorothy Wilson.|

Memphis School Enrollment 
Besins Monday^ Ausust 24

The Youth Choir of the First 
Baptist Church, by popular re
quest, will present the musical, 
'I  Wonder” a Christian musical 
by Ronald K. Wells, at 7:30 p. m. 
Saturday, Aug. K, at the Memphis 
High School Auditorium.

The Choir, under direction o f 
Ed Shubert, has just finished a 
seven-day tour o f a four-state 
area pres<>nting the musical as an 
evangelistic crusade to spread the 
peace with Jesus Christ.

The first performance of the 
musical was given by the choir

Sunday morning, July 2H, at the 
church here. Additional chairs had 
to be moved into the Baptist 
Church to accommodate the audi
ence that morning.

Since a large number of local 
and area citizens have requested 
another performance by the choir, 
the date o f Saturday night was 
selected.

The public is cordially invited 
to attend the musical which is dea- 
cribed as a Christian musical. An 
instrumental ensemble accompan
ies the choir and soloists.

Memphis school students will re
gia* v,i / - th e .l»7 «-7 t school year 
the /¡net three (fays of the week 
o f August 24tk and the first full 
day o f school will be on Aug. 31, 
Supt. o f Schools C. L. Chambless 
announced this week.

Prior to this, however, the Cy
clone football team and the Cy
clone Band will begin pre-school 
practice sessions on Monday, .Aug. 
17.

Supt. Chambless announced that 
band students will practice from 
8 to 11 a. m. and from 8 to 8:3C

Picnic For LL 
Players Is Set 
For Friday Nite
The IJttle I-eague Assn, is spon

soring a picnic for all the boys of 
the Little League and Farm Team 
league at the Memphis City Psrk 
Friday night at 7 p. m.

The food for the picnic will be 
hamburgers and all the trimmings. 
President Royce FYisbie announc
ed.

“ Also, we want all the b»>ys to 
bring their uniforms snd tur) 
them in to their managers dur
ing the picnic,”  Frisbie said.

Friabie said the men were pre- 
imriiiK the hamburgers and the 
mothers o f the plnyers were pio- 
viding the trimmings. Mrs. Gsyle 
Monzingo is serving as the ehair- 
man o f the mothers, he said.

"W e  want to urge all the l>oys 
to plan to attend the picnic Fri
day. Also, we're asking the boys 
to contact their teammates so that 
all will know about the picnic,”  
he said.

>al<eview Schools
> Enroll Aus> 28

Ukeview Schools will sn- 
»tudenu for the 1970-71 

f is r  on Friday, Aug. 28. 
„***  •nnounced this week by 
“W- Allen P. Jones.
®»sss will run their regular

morning. It will Uke 
ppmximately two hours to regie- 

»dents in sll grade* and baaee
return the students before

»*n.

first full day o f school for 
»Review will be Monday. Aag. « I .  

*rkeo| takaa up at 1:40 a. as.

i Supt. Jonea said the ¡.ekevlew 
: faculty will participate in ineer- 
. vice training beginning August 24.

Due to changes in regulations 
governing public school# in Texas. 

I this year Khool strstems will be 
I required to have 180 day# af 
I school. In addition, school facul- 
' lies are required to attend 10 days 
' o f Ineerviea training.

Supt. Jonea abo announced that 
the equalisation board o f laike 

;viow B D  will meet Tueeday. Aug. 
i 18, from 8 a. m. to 12  noon in the 
High School O fftr*.

p. m., beginning Aug. 17 Miss 
Carol Plain, - ,'V band Director, i 
asked him to^aatlquria*. |

The local school superintendent j 
Hsid that Coach Clyde McMurrap 
would announce the workout 
schedule for the football team at : 
a falter date. i

Regittration
•Memphis High seniors will en

roll for the school year from 9 
until 12 a. m. .Monday, Aug. 24, 
with juniors registering from 1 
until 3 p. ni. on Monday.

Sophomores will enroll from 3 
until 6 p. m. Tuesday, Aug. 26. 
Freshmen in high school will en
roll Wednesday, .Aug. 26, from 3 
to 5 p. m.

All students attending Travis 
Elementary will enroll from 9 to 
1 1  30 a. m. Monday, Aug. 24. 
These include all students from 
kindergarten through the third 
grade. A school kindergarten pro
gram being initiated this year is 
for educationally deprived or eco
nomically deprived children o* 
kindergarten age, Supt. Chambless 
said.

All students in the 4th and 6th 
grades attending Austin Elemen
tary are to register from 9 to 
11 ;30 a. m. Monday, Aug. 24.

Students o f Memphis Jr. High, 
the 6th, 7th and Rth grades, enroll 
from 9 to Il;30  a. m. Monday, 
Aug. 21.

Parent- "ho plan to be out-of- 
town with their children during 
the.se registration periods arc urg- 
,.d to contact the principals o f the 
buildings their children will lie #t- 
tending prior to registration per
iod to avoid confusion.

.Sihool principals are. C. K. 
Voyles. High School; Neal Hind
man, Junior High; Mina Ethel

Services Pending 
For O. A ip ^en , 
Former Resident

Funeral services are pending in 
.tmarillo for Oscar Aspgren, 93, 
former resident o f Memphis and 
the father of Harry Aspgren. Ho 
passed away Tuesday at 10:20 
p. m. in Ben Lomad, Calif., where 
he had been making his home 
with his dsughter and husband, 
Mr. snd Mrs. Walter Johnson 
since 1966.

Service# will be held in N. 8. 
(iriggs S Son# Pioneer Chai>el In 
.Amarilln, end burisl will be In that
city.

Mr. Aspgren moved from Mem
phis to Amarillo in 1936.

Other survivors includ* nnoth- 
er son. Every Aspgren o f Chicago, 
HI., and a stop-aen, Nial# Lind- 
gre’n. of Albuquerque, N. M.

Hillhouse, Austin; and Mrs. C. D. 
Morris, Travis.

Behool buses w*ll run from 8 
to 9 a. m. on .Monday, Aug. 24, 
and will return before lunch.

'1 he first day o f school for 
Memphis schools will lie Monday, 
Aug. 11, with schools opening at 
f< :!0 a. m. Memphis students will 
attend school on I.abnr Day this 
year. Sept. 7.

•Memphis teachers will attend an 
inservice program from 9 a. ni. to 
3 p. m. on Tuesday, Weilnesday, 
and Thursday, Aug. 25, 26, and 
27, Supt. Chambless announced.

W. B. Hooser 
Returns From 
State Meeting
An estimated 600 persons in

cluding Hall Countv Xgiiciilturnl 
Agent, W. B. Hooser, County 
Agents from other Texas counties, 
associates and assistants attendeii 
the Texas County Agricultural 
•Agents Association Meeting at 
Longview, Texas on .Viigust 3 and 
4.

According to Hopkins Co'.mty 
.Agricultural Agent Paul D. Her- 
schler, chairman o f the annual 
meeting committee, the event 
ranks high among the profession
al improvement activities o f the 
association. “ Not only," he said, 
"do we get an opportunity to visit 
and compare notes with one an
other but we also have with us 
our state administrators from Tex
as AAM University as well as 
lenders from business, industry 
anil state government as speakers. 
This enables us to better know 
what is taking place over the 
state and nation and aids mater 
ially in planning our county pro
grams."

Dr. H. O. Kunkel. A *M 's  dean 
o f agriculture and acting director 
o f the Texas Agricultural Experi
ment »Station and Dr. John F. 
Hutchison, director o f the state's 
Agrirultural Extension .Service, 
sddrasaed the conference. Gragg 
County Judge Henry Atkinson 
welcomed the group to Ixmgvlew 
at the first general assembly on 
Monday morning.

The highlight o f the meeting 
came Tuesday evening whan the 
Asaociation named "Men o f the 
Year in Texaa Agriculture”  and 
(he Piatinguished Servic* Award 
winner# from among the county 
agents are honored. Speaker at 
the banquet was .SUte Represen
tative John Allen o f I/ongview. 
He waa introduced by Hon. A. M.

(Continued on Pag* 10)

The final document certifying 
that two o f the five construction 
units o f the I.akeview Watershed 
projects is being signed today to 
be turned over to representatives 
o f the .Soil Conservation Service 
so detailed survey work can begin 
by September, 1970.

At a meeting Tuesday night o f 
the sponsors of  the Lakeview Wat
ershed it was announced that all 
easementa on the Bitter Creek 
and Brushy Creek construction 
units have been secured and the 
securing o f all necessary signa
tures was begun on the necessary 
document to certify this fact fo r 
Soil Conservation Service.

With the filing o f this docu
ment, t)ie sponsors o f the Lake- 
view Watershed have finished the 
last step before detailed survey 
work can begin in September. A f
ter this will come the stages o f 
construction.

When detailed survey is com
pleted on a construction unit, then 
structures can be designed and 
contracts can be let for building 
the flood control system on that 
creek.

The overall plan calls for flood
ing control o f five creeks in the 
Ijakeview, Leslie, Brice and Plas- 
ka areas o f Hall County and the 
southern portion o f Donley Coun
ty.

IHefè Alfalfa 
k  Urged By 
Local Banker

MiCHABL S. DAVIDSON 
« # • » *

At Eatelline Sat.—

Mike Davidson To Get 
Navy’s Bronze Medal
The Bronze Star Medal will be 

presented to Michael Davidson 
o f 618 Mendon, Memphis, and a 
former resident o f Estelline. The 
presentation ceremony will take 
place at the First Methodist 
Church o f Estelline at 10 a. m. 
Saturday, Aug. 8.

Presenting the modal will he 
Captain John S. Kuhr, command
ing officer o f the Naval A Marine 
Corps Reserve Training Center at 
.Amarillo. Other dignitaries to be 
present are Rev. C. R. Smalson 
o f the First Methodist Churrh, 
Mayor Joe Alien Ballard o f Estel
line, and the family of Davidaon.

The public is cordially Invited 
to attend the ceremony.

Mayor Ballard has iaaued a pro
clamation prorlaiminr Aug. 8, 
1970, aa "MichasI S. Davidaon 
Day”  In Estelline.

Davidson has recently beet, re- 
leaaed from active duty in the 
U. R. Navy, and haa become a ffil
iated with the Naval Reserve in 
Amarillo. He presently holds the 
rank o f lieutenant junior grade.

Hie active duty stations were 
18 months at the Naval llagaaine 
on the laland o f Guam, and then 
he waa aaaigned to River Patrol 
Flotilla 6 in the Republic o f

.South Vietnam. During this period 
o f time he was the Border Patrol 
Intridiction IJa'<nn Officer for the 
Special Forces, the United States 
■Air Force, and the Army o f the 
Republic o f Vietnam. This duty 
brought about the awarding o f 
the Bronze Star Medal.

The citation in part reads, "He 
flew many visual reconnaisance 
missions to better understand the 
role o f border intridiction. Con
stantly keeping himself abreast 
of rwiftly changing aituations, he 
w’as always able to deliver com
plete and concise briefings to the 
many high ranking visitors who 
frequently visited Border Control 
Center Region III.”

Davidson is the son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Davidson o f Route 1. 
Estelline. He is married to the 
former Susan McQueen.

He attended public erbool in Ela- 
telline. Clarendon Junior College, 
end graduated from West Texaa 
State Univeraity in August, 1988 
with a degree in buaineaa admin 
iatration.

Since returning to hla home
town area on March 22, he haa 
been farming with hie faUter and 
brother near Eatelline,

.Noting that the present and fu
ture demands of the Panhandle 
rattle feeding industry is for pro
tein roughage, Don Cockrell, 
F’resident o f the First State Bunk, 
.Memphis, urged growers in Hall 
and Donley Counties to consider 
alfalfa aa a five or six-payday 
crop which will thrive in the area.

"The time has come for farm
ers o f our area to consider the ad
vantages o f diversification. We 
have been primarily a one-crop 
area in the past. However, it is 
obvious that cotton alone is no 
longer the means o f livelihood that 
it has lieen in the past,”  Cockrell 
said.

Western A lfa lfa  Corporation's 
ground alfalfa operation centered 
here, is seeking contracts with 
growers in the two counties who 
will fall-plant alfalfa on irrigated 
fields o f 30 acres or larger for its 
1971 program.

"In  considering a new crop or 
(Continued on Page 10)

Water Safety 
Course Begins 
Here Sunday
A Red Cross L ife Saving course 

will ho taught here at the City 
Park Swimming Pool beginning 
.Sunday evening Aug. 8 and con
tinuing through the next Sunday, 
Aug. 16.

The instructor will he from the 
Childresa County Chapter o f Red 
Croae and is a qualified water 
aafety instructor.

The course which ia open to 
swimmers over 16 years o f age 
fo r  senior life saving and over 
17 years o f age for water safety, 
is free except for the admission 
charge to swim in the pool, it wna 
announced.

Since the number ia limited, 
swimmers intereated in taking the 
course should contact either Mrs. 
Bill Ballew or L ife  Guard Billy 
David Ballew to sign up for the 
courac.

Claas seaaians will ba hald each 
evening from 7 to 9:30 p. m. be-

Iarinning Sunday evening. Tbe 
telephone number at the Citv Park 
Pool i* 269 2148.
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K D I T O U I A L
A Bit O f Humor About Water!

The drouth la cuntinurng in Hall County Only acattered 
showers have bleaaed a very small area in recent weeks. Due 
to the seriouanesa o i the situation, many are turning to a kind 
o f humor which is almost always associated with bad times 
and adverse conditions.

A  farmer came into town and said, "D id  you hear about the 
fire on my place? 1 lost everything.”  ith genuine concern 
all wanted to know the detaila ” ^ea, the sun was so hot yester* 
day my cotton and maise caught fire and my corn popped.

Ilte drouth has affected the pasture land in this area so 
much that ranchers are feeding their herds just like the dead 
of winter I liu  situation is so serious that no one is even jok* 
ing about it.

Community residents are naturally complaining about their 
water bills as they do each summer Vk'e overheard a convrrsa* 
tion between a representative o f the local water company and 
a customer Die customer said. “ Is it true that your meter 
readers have a form to check which has lawns: a. dead, 
light green, c. dark green”  and you use this to determine tha Werkiag T »t»ikar Far A Chaaiakial vehirles, could legally dis
rate >”  i I f  the federal government has charge. Th* proposab have the

Its wsy, tha internal combustion j support o f the country's automo
bile manufacturers and Mr. Nixon. 

Scivinjr the air pollution proh-

‘ m. esi>ecially as it ralatas to

30 YEARS AGO 
Aagast •, IP40

A general downpour o f rain thb 
morning, which covered almost 
the entire panhandle and ranged 
from one-quarter inch to four and 
one-half inchex. finUhed breaking 
the long drouth here In Hall Coun- 
ty. Memphis gets 2.4.1 Inch Total.

The ranch home of Mrs. (1. W. 
Sevauer was the scene o f a recep 
lion given in honor o f Mrs. Roll. 
Sexaucr Friday night. Women 
were entertained by the following 
program: readings by Mrs. T. M. 
Hsi risen; accordion selections 
flayed by Rayburn Jones; and 
numbers on the marinAm by .Miar 
Gertrude Raaco.

T. B. Rogers, Gulf Oil consignee 
or commiaaion representative in 
this area with headquarters in 
Memphis, was presented this week 
with a hand-lettered certificate of 
award, commemorating his II 
years buaineas aasociation with 
the company.

What Other Editors Say

cars, appears to he one Issue that 
hxB the support o f just about 
everybody. And while much of the 
enthustxsm can doubtleas be in
terpreted as making political hay, 
it b  still encouraging to see the 
president, Congress and private 
industry cooperating and working 
together to solve a major national 
problem. The country would bene
fit i f  such unity o f purpose could 
be displayed more often.

— The Hereford Brand

*p«t day
that's a lot of water. I tion and the iVmocratic rongre««

Many residents use two hoses to water their front and b a c k '* ^  
yards Alm> you mMfht not h .ve  figured how much ‘«w n  )<>« j, sending about $9
have around your house *nd we have about
3.000 sq ft in the front and over 6.000 sq ft. in the baik unconventional, low emision

Hall Countians are still looking to the heavens lor signs ot 
moisture, and, knowing our citixens, many are saying a few  ̂  new industry is budding in 
prayers concerning the situation. , lattlefield, where an Amarillo man

____ _______ heads a company called Klectri-
j ¡Car that plans to put electric cars

Habit Driving Most Dangerous! I onto the market They are being
i promoted as a second car, primar- 

1 his editor has been interested in noting the response o f  ̂ijy becauss the maximum speed in 
local drivers to the erection of a Hop sign on the corner o f [ the initial stages probably will he 
Main and 6th Street, for eaat bour>d traffic on Mam Street, no more than 45 or 80 miles per I gure shocks people and apparent- 
belore entering the nc^hweat corner o f the square ‘ hour. ||g the figure we included in oui

1 he new stop sign was erected recently by crews o f the City j Because the hntteries have to'own ad last week on the cosi of 
o f Memphis, alter it was determined that traffic needed to'*>* recharged periodically, they publishing each copy of that Is-
stop at this corner to avoid accidents with vchnles leaving ih a !* * “ “  ^  F” “  ®«> »ue o f the Mobridge Tribune

|a long, uninterupted tnp. shocked several people.
*** 1 J ' -Hfi.ials •->{ the Environmental

\*hal w moat interealing is that city trews not only erected H,,|th Serv -e, iVpsrtment of 
the standard stop sign, but also painted the street with bright Heklth. F.di stion and Welfare, 
yellow  paint and a big sign that says look and the word hi-.e told the President and Con- 

st<-p  ̂es. It IS cleariy marked grer< that esxeritially pollution-
It waa noted that out of the lust liliy  cars that hit the inter- *̂'*'*’ sutnniohiles trust ba avail- 

section which this editor observed, only one of them came to Tbc primao'

Newspapsr Economics 
Fometimas an unexpected fi-

•Xpparently most people aren's 
aware that the price of a cub- 
script ion does not meet the ex- 
|M‘naes o f a newsnaper or even x 
major portion of the expenses.

Normally, on weekly newspaperv 
the sue of the Tribune subscrip-

Using support there would he no 
local newspaper in the country to
day.

That advertising makes it pos
sible for a community newspaper 
to present the newt o f the com
munity and area in words and 
pictures to everyone, keeping the 
community informed and interest
ed in the things that make it s 
good place to live.

In return advertisers reap a 
benefit from newspaper advertis
ing that can't be found anywhere 
else. They have a place to pre
sent their sales message where it 
will be well read by a majority of 
the citizens of the community.

Only a newspaper can deliver 
the high number of interested 
readers that really make advertis
ing pay. Newspapers are the only 
local advertising medium so im
portant to readers that they pay 
a Bubacription fee to read them.

The average issue arrives, and 
is read by the average member of 
each family three times during 
that period.

In the newspaper the reader 
turns to the advert^r's message 
when he is in tere^d  in reading 
it. It never intrudes, but is always 
there when the reader is interest
ed.

Newspaper advertising is an im
portant part o f the newspaper and 
an important part o f the local 
economy. It keeps merchandise 
moving as nothing else can.

— The Mobridge (S .I).) Tribune

20 YEARS AGO 
Awgwsi 17. IVSO

Hall County farmers are now 
circulating a petition which will 
endeavor to gain government fi
nancial aaaistancr in re building 
the terraces which have been de
stroyed by recent storms.

F'our students from Memphis 
are candidates for degrees at West I 
Texas State College thia summer, j 
Memphis candidates are: Joseph! 
H. Powell, bachelor of business I 
administration; Roy B. Brock,' 
bachelor o f science; Mrs. Sophie 
Stitwell, bachelor o f science; and 
Mrs. Elsie Guthrie, master o f arts.

The First Methodist Church was 
the scene August 5 for the mar
riage of Miss Nell R iu  Cheek, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Cheek, to Bcngy Godfrey, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Godfrey.

Cyclone Grid Mentor, Charles 
York, Holds Little Hope For Title 
Club This Year.

on Saturday .»d 
Anericsr Ugioa h»T .  
business
••y fsmily w „  ^  
for the coming yeu.o^ 
relaüves snd fn„di 
the oWest perwn i, J .  
was Tom Dennu. ^  
youn^ffst w „  N,„ y «
month-old daughter »f
M rs.  Don Wright of

The 42nd Annuil Kn,rt 
gion Convention wu heU 
las Aug. 12-14. G*m 
commander, ulUnded 
local post.

Sondra ''targel sr,d 
ey, twirierr for th* Cyrka, 
and Carolyn Mortgoiwry, 
tending a twirling «choslg 
ern Methodist l'niv*nityii 
this week.

Texas fottonUil ttbhiti, 
only shout two pouM .  
while the European hir* »jJ 
erage nine pounds

C A L L  
F 9  R 

Plumbing sod 
Bath Fixhxtt 

Hot Water Heatoi 
Repair Work 

Install New Sewtr 1«|

H U C K ABYI 
P  L U M BINCl

259-2225

to YEARS AGO
August IB, I960

Rains ranging from 3.5 to 4 
inches, to light sprinkles, have 
fallen in Hall County this week. 
However, as welcome as the rains 
were, a heavy hail storm north of 
Lakeview caused much damage to 
growing crops when it fell Tues
day.

COATS
CHIROPRACll 

CLINIC
W e are offering con 
chiropractic health sen

J. R. COATS. D.
901 Noel Street 

Memphis 
Phone 259-3473

a legal stop LKinng the next lew .lays. h »« I  checks revealed • "  concern is lions provide about one-sixth of
, 1 t ,L • i»-’t that cars are blamed for 50 the cost o f nublishlng the comthat as many mm TU per cent >»t the cars were stopping. Now . _  * .u . . . hudusih i«  »nr »

. I i L 1 I J < 1  . 1. .c • i per rent c.r more o f the nation s munity s newspaper. The balanceafter a COMP e ot weeks, Usial drivers are familiar with the slop Isir pollution. of the income comes primerily

: So one but a blackmailer can
! turn the job o f keeping secrets i 
Mnto s paying busineas.

M R5, W . r. R IT C H IE  

320 Noel

SpecisJtxing In:—
^ •  CORSAGES 
 ̂ •  FUNERAL DESIGNS

•  WEDDINGS
•  FLOWER.« & PUmS

Delivery Service 
259-2070 Niles A Holidijlj

Memphis. Texas
Ritchie R oM\

sign and the habit ot stoppmg at it is growing to the point i ^ to ram run by steam,
that alinosi all ot the car? are stopping. Ivstieri«-.., turb nea. natural gw* nr >

It has lung been noted that drivers tend to have, more anme nth->r cxr.tic aourr* wMl no* 
wrecks near their homes than on unfamiliar ' streets and h igh-, ivjr nigSit. But the in
ways. W hen local drivers were used to not stopping at this cor- crr.i»;ng numta-r nf car« rolling ■ 
nrr. It look several days before- the »»Id habit could be broken s*'" ''ihiy lines make« such j
and new one begun i*  - and the w,on-

W hrn a driver is on strange streets, he tends to observe .
traiti, signs and p -v . c^nwicnti. o« attention to hi. driving approved a bill under
out. ÍC-; T i- -amc .Inver . --t a t.m ili-r »Heel, and he may *^1,-  ̂ the governnM-nt would . r.. 
become c. mplacent and pay little attention to hta driving ' market for new lou

Driving IS a basic skill nm esaary to 2l)lh century mankind rm ssioo v-hirlm. with new power
A im »»»! ail who gel behind a whc.?! o f a vehwle feels sources The measure would give
that they ««re ..mnpetent driver*, gesd drivers even Sure, th e y '»  big twiost to research in the 
drive their . .«rs year after year wifhirut mishap, so they mustjfiold.
be good drivers. i l-egi«lat«on is now being c-m-

But Ilio m.inv o f them drive with «»rie haiuf on the steering Mderd that “ «  «1*1 impose nni. h 
wheel, tail lo  signal at street corner» when they conlvinolale •*!' '̂c*er Jimitc »n the amount i.f
n turn, . arrv on ronvers-ition w rh  paasetisets. look in «tore ^  *“ ~.-n — -
windows .ind at friends on the street while dn¥inà, fail to yield 
rivh! -f v».«v at unmarked intersr. iu.us. run stop signs, and do 
many more things whwh "poor driver; d«»

The Lexas Safety Asa«». iafn»n preijsrta that Texas la heading | 
for "slaughter”  on its streets and highways by |0®() if driving; 
trends are not changed in this «tate Maybe this prediction will 
tt»me true.

A ll of us can become good drivers This editor is encouiag-, 
ed because Iota! drivers are «topping at the sign now [

from advertising. !
Advertising is what makes it 

possible for a community to have | 
a newspa|»er. Without local adver- '

1 ' Foxhall Motor Co.
W e Replace

A U T O  G L A S S
while you wait!
or whd* you do yoor 

shopping.
Every job guaranteed

^  B

Todays Oldsmobile:

The year-end buy 
that pays off 
three ways#

Notice
DR. P. A. PRESLAR

Qffwe Soursi
MONDAY - FRIDAY, R A M  TO S P M 

SATURDAY, 9 A. M TO 12 P. RL 
BY APPOINTMENT

Tel. W t 7-3922
PELS CASH

411 Awe B, NC Ckildreaa, Teasu

W e have purchased Morrison Conoco 
Service Station and want to take this 
means of inviting the public to come by 
and visit with us. W e plan to continue to 
give the same efficient service as the 
station has in the past including’:

Boa M f
e  Open 24 hours a day 

•  Complete Line Costoco Products
•  Mccluuiic Sarrice

•  Pick-op A  Delivery

W O O D R O W  F L O Y D  C O N N IE  D A V IS

CoWm t «e»¿r Csw*

Woody's Conoco

t« Yau smra M g a^ ney w hen yaw kwy il. Tha 4A AmwoI Y aof-W  
Sala à an new at year OfdamaMa daolar's— end dia teving* era mbstenhnl 
•a »vary naw 04ds in Kit Uedil

X  Yaw smra ava« mara a*««ay us yaw dviva k. Old« k fmmomt for 
faaivra» dm« Kalp baap cast* émmm. lAa 6ssitwa Vefva Sotatart in avary 
V-4 far gaak parf ermanca dioiaand» el iwlas lonpar . . .  rvUpreel Inna»

Yaw ga* •  n4sa
fradWeneSy yaa ga* mart al 

•a Wada Aa nan» ibaa

Mm #. An Olds it a good inva«*-

131 Boykkt Driva f you ihiik you ocni ofkxd m Oldsrnobile
...itk time to think again.

Ion

w



P R O C L A M A T I O N
City of bialeUine, Texas 
Office of the Mayor

jiereas, the Bronze Star Medal is awarded to arty person 
while serving in any capacity with the Armed horces of 
jnited States, distinguishes himself by heroic or merit- 

l)g achievement or service while engaged in military op- 
3ns involving conflict with an opposing foreign force.

fhereas, a native son of Eatelline, Texas. M ICHAEL S. 
i ’lDSON, has been awarded the Bronze Star Medal tor 
ftorious service while serving as an officer in the United 

Navy with friendly foreign forces engaged in armed 
iict against the North Vietnamese and Viet Cong com- 
Est aggressors in the Republic of Vietnam from April 

to March 1970.

Whereas, Michael S. Davidson is to be presented the 
k/e Star Medal on August 8, 1970 at the First Methodist 
ph of Elstelline, Texas by the Commanding Officer of 
[Nava! & Marine Corps Reserve Training Center of 
krillo, Texas. Captain John S. Kuhn.

Fhereas. Michael S. Davidson was born and reared and 
>ded grade school and high school in Estelline. Texas.

jW. Therefore. I. Joe Allen Ballard. Mayor of the City 
itelline do hereby proclaim Saturday. August 8. 1970 as

M ICHAEL S. DAVIDSON D A Y

Kielline. Texas. A ll citizens of Eatelline are well aware 
I meritoiious achievement and are proud to know him 
fellow citizen and an American.

kn under my hand and seal o f office this. 3rd day of
ust. 1970.

/s/ JOE ALLE N  BALLARD  
Mayor of Estelline. Texas

as visitors last 'week two grand
daughters, Sandy and Debbie Mc- 
.Murry o f Amarillo, who were par
ticipating in the Lakeview teiiiiis 
tournament. Their parents, .Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob .Mc.Mufry and fam
ily, came for the weekend.

Gregg Cluck of Uiminitt is visit
ing here this week with his grand
mother, Mrs. Grace Monzingo. 
•Mrs. Monzingo had visited in Dim- 
mitt last Week and he accompan
ied her home.

Mr. and Mrs. King Bowen left 
Tuesilay morning for their home in 
Wellington after spending Monday 

! afternoon and night with their 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 

j Mrs. Graham Bowen.

Emergency Tackle Box
Plastic egg cartons make ideal 

small and handy tackle boxes, es
pecially on a boat. Lures cun be 
dropped into the light container 

I compartments and kept handy for 
I instant use or stored for safe 
keeping until needed.

Vote Democratic 
Nov. 3

iPol sdv. pd by Joyce Webeter)

Memphians Attend 
Choir Program  
In Perryton Sun.
The Youth Choir o f the First 

Baptist Church concluded their 
tour with a program at Kay 
Heights Baptist Church in Perry- 
ton on Sunday night. A numlier 
o f .Memphis residents went to Per
ryton for the service.

Among those attending were 
Mr. and .Mrs. Wm. MoQueen, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Boss Gentry, Mr. ami 
Mrs. Roy Gresham, Mr. and .Mrs. 
Bob Duuthit, Mr. and Mrs. O. C. 
Archer, Mrs. Hen .Moss and Laura 
Sue, Mrs. Mar\in Padgett, W. R. 
.Scott, and .Mr. and -Mrs. C. I). 
Bradshaw.

Birds which feed on insects have 
a special membrane on the retina 
which enables them to see the 
smallest flying bug.

c T F e
For those you love

COUSINS HOME
520 North 18th St. 

Phone 259-3537 
Memphis, Texas

Public Notices
To \gnes Mae Colbert, Defen

dant in the hereinafter styled and 
numbered cause;

You, Agnes Mae Colbert are 
hereby commanded to appear be
fore the District Court of Hall 
County, Texas, to be held at the 
courthouse o f said county in the 
City of .Memphis, Hall County, 
Texas, at or before 10 o’clock 
A. M. o f the first Monday after 
the expiration of 42 days from the 
date o f issuance hereof; that is 
to say, at or before 10:00 o’clock 
A. M. of Monday the 14th day o f 
September, 1070, and answer the 
petition o f John L. Colbert, plain
tiff. in cause No. 44.Ml, style.i In

A. L. Rogers Cabinet Shop 
sells

Super Kim-Tone 
and Kim-Clu 

also does sbeetrocking, 
finishing and painting

A. L. ROGERS  
C A B IN E T  SHOP

615 N. I2th-Pho. 259'4012
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the Matter o f the Marriage o f 
John 1«. Colbert and Agnes Mae 
Colbert, in which the following 
person is plaintiff: John L. Col
bert, and the following person is 
défendent; Agnes Mae Colbert, 
which petition was filed in said 
court on the 18th day of May, 
1U70, and the nature of the suit is 
as follows;

Suit for divorce on the grounds 
o f abandonment.

HEREIN F A IL  NOT, But o f 
this writ answere as the law re
quires. I f  this citation is not serv
ed within DO days after its issu
ance it shall be returned unsened.

W ITNESS' Ruby Goodnight,

Clerk o f the District Court o f Hall 
County, Texas.

Given under my hand and seal 
o f said Court, at office in the 
Courthouse this 27th day o f July, 
1970.

ATTE ST:
Ruby Goodnight 
Clerk, District Court, 
Hall County, Texas

SEAL
BY : Syvilla Lemons,

Deputy
12-Sc

The theory that it is never too 
late to mend our ways allows 
many to coddle their bad habits.

Guitar Lessons
Learn to play, any age from 7-97 Call now. Contact-

JOHN ORR
2 5 9 - 2 5 4 6

Memphis, Texas

Loœh & Personals
and .Mrs. Je ff G. Ray and 
. r of Oklahoma City. Okla., 
here .Monday with friends. 

|R.iy, is the former Frances 
said her parents, Mr. and 

toward A. Finch, are now in 
orning Star Nursing Home 
lahoma City and are doing 
1 a.t ran be expected. The 
mily were cn route to Colo- 

'or a few days vacation trip.

and Mrs. Charlie Manley 
kima. Wash., visited with 

Mrs. Dutch Vallance on 
uy of last week.

knd

Ida .Moore o f Lubbock vis- 
here over the past weekend 
[her son and his wife, Mr. 
Mrs. Garland Moore.

and Mrs. Tommy McMorkle 
Imgton were guests over the 
end of .Mr. and Mrs. Les Sims 
Inmily.

iAIN FED BEEF
Ind Quarters 69c 

>re Quarters _ 51c 

i l f B e e f____ 59c
TTiese prices include 

processing.

re sell Country Sausage 

Ham and Bacon

custom slaughtering on 
»ionday through Friday 

beef and pork.

Clarendon, Texas 
''« 874-2154 Box 389

.Mr. and .Mrs. Elmont Rranigan 
had as weekend visitors .Mr. and 
Mrs. Mike Hranigan and Michelle 
o f Grnnbury, Mr. and .Mrs. i ’aul 
Bivens o f Weatherford, Okla., 
.Mrs. S. A. Gomez o f Big Springs. 
.Mrs. Gomez also visited her other 
daughter, Mrs. Dewey Simmons 
and family, while here. .Mike Bran- 
igan went from .Memphis to Am
arillo where he attended the Texas 
Council o f Machinists and aero
space workers.

Mrs. I.rf«rry Helm and son, Mat
thew Lee, o f El Paso, will arrive 
here Friday to visit for a week 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hubert Jones, and parents-ia-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Helm.

Mrs. Kenneth Sweatt and I.«zlie 
Suznnne o f Groom are spending a 
week in .Memphis visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Moreman, 
and other relatives while Mr. 
Sweatt is attending coaching 
school in Albuquerque, N. .M.

Mrs. Jack Moreman and .Mrs. 
Ira Ijiwrence visited in Dumns 
over the weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs. DougIa.H Lawrence and fam
ily. On Sunday they enjoyed boat
ing at Lake Meredith.

Mrs. J. P. Godfrey visited in 
Amarillo Sunday with her brother, 
•Albert Crump, who has been ser
iously ill for about three weeks. 
His condition is still reported a-, 
very critical. Mrs. Bess Crump is 
in .Amarillo to be near her son.

Dink Dennis has returned home 
after enjoying a two weeks vaca
tion in Lubbock with her si.»ter, 
Mrs. Estelle Guthrie, and Mrs. 
Marjorie Howard and sons and in 
I/Ovington, N. M. with Mr. and 
Mrs. Hubert Maddox.

.Miss Terri Shadid returned | 
home .Monday after spending the 
past week in Wellington with her 
aunts. Rose and Marie Shadid, and 
uncle, George Shadid. j

Dale Jester o f Amarillo is vis
iting here this week with his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. i 
Ferrel.

.Mr. and Mrs. Gip Mc.Murry had

ANTED FOR 1971
of 5,000 acres (or more) ot irrigal-

alfalfa in Hall and Donley Counties.

^̂ eld.s of 30 acres or more are eligible.
plant and grow it. Westem Alfalfa 

will cut, grind and transport it. Will pay 
v l6  p er Ion .

Must be fall-seeded so contracts should 
^sivrned by September 15.

Call, write or visit:

Hap Kensinger

WESTERN ALFALFA CORPORATION
Memphis, Texas 79245 
(Phone: 806 259-3529)

.O C n !

/

“It’s another ‘listen in’ Mary.
I’ll call you from the drug store.”

Why force your teenager out of the house when it costs so little to give her some privacy? 
Just a few cents a day gives her an extension phone of her ow n-and  helps make growing 
up a lot easier.

General IHephone
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CAPS Opposes Public Tax Money For 
Non-Pttblk School Support In Texas

•d oppoaition to the use o f public 
fund* for the support of non-puh- 
bc elementary and eecondary 
Mhoola came as no surprise to 
public school administrators and 
teachcra throughout the state.

The Texas State Teachers As
sociation last October adopted a 
platform which included this state
ment:
“ T8TA opposes efforts to usi pub
lic funds for either direct or in
direct support o f non-publu 
schook. The Association respects 
the ncht o f private rroups, includ
ing religious denominations, to 
operate schools as long: as these 

hools meet the educational, 
health, and safety standards re
quired o f public schook."

L. P. Sturpeon, executive aec 
retary o f TSTA, said there is a 
movement nationwide and in Tex
as to divert public tax money for 
use by private schook.

"W e expect that the Lejrialn- 
ture next January will be faced 
with a weU-onranised demand for 
financial aid to private elemen
tary and secondary schools," Stur
geon said. "W e want them to 
know there is a lot o f opposition 

.Mrs. Max Johnson and children ' to it, among many groups and in- 
i^sited Friday n Amanlto with re- ! dividuak throughout the state." 
lativea. "W e also believe," Sturgeon

Mr. and Mrs. I.oyd Burgess of ' said, “ that one o f the Legisla- 
Eldorado visited here Thursday ture'a hardest tasks will be to find i 
with their son, Iio<tg Bürgern, and . enough money to pay the inrreas- 
faniily. i mg costa o f state government. <

Mrs. Zack Salmon attended , .Any diversion o f public funds to 
home coming at old Goodnight : private schools would further com- 
CoUege Sunday. , pound the problem.”  '

Mr. and Mra. Ralph Ferguson ' It has been estimated that the 
of Amarillo visited here Monday ‘ proposed request for Zitate govern- 
with her brother, J. C. Johnson, : ment sid to private schools w-iuld ' 
and .Mrs. Johnson. ¡coat upward of 1,‘iO million for

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Lemons and the next bienniuin. 
grandson, Dale l.«mons, attended The Natiunsl Education Asso- 
the Price Webb reunion at Ash- elation, at its annual meeting ear 
tola Sunday. The Webbs are 
Dale’s grandparents.

A statewide organisation called 
the Citixens Association for Pwb 
lie Schook (CAPS) was inform
ed in Austin last month by s group 
o f educstionsl, rebgious, and oUi- 
sr organisations. The announco- 
ment was made by the Texas State 
Teachers Aaaociation.

Spokesmen for the new group 
said it was organised for a single 
purpose: "To  work fur keeping 
public tax money for schook con
fined to the support of the public 
schools, f r o m  kindergarten 
through grade 12."

Among the organisations repre
sented St the meeting were the 
Texas State Teachers Asaociation. 
Texas Association of School Ad
ministrators, Texas Asaociation of 
School Boards. Texas Congreas of 
Parents and Teachers, the Anti- 
Defamation League, the Baptist 
General Convention of Texas, and 
.Americans United for Separation 
of Church and State.

Announcement of this <irganis-

B R I C E

Ñaman Says Bill 
Will Depress 
Farm Economy

Mrs. Joe Wood and daughter.

CrUler Family 
Holds Reunion 
In Am arillo Sunday
Mr. and Mm. V. A. Crisler went ! 

to Amarillo Sunday to attend the ' 
Crisler family reunion. All o f the 
family were present for the first 
time in five years. j

Among those present were Mr. ! 
and Mm Royc* Crisler o f Mid- ' 
land, Mr. and Mm. Larry Crisler : 
o f l^bbock. Mr. and Mm Lanny 

her this month in San Francisco, i e „s ler  o f Pecos. Mr and Mm 
resolv^ to oppose t ^  use of fed-1 j.  eriskr o f Pampa, Mr. and 
»ml aid to non-pubUc elementary f „ t x  Crisler, Mr. and Mm

secondary schools. Sturgeon j Courtney Crisler. ’ M r . 'and Mm
to Oallas to get Joe Wood who said.
had been there for a check-up. Joe - ----------------
is reported to be doing well | A porcupme can destroy two

Viaitom in Amarillo Last Moa- trees in a single night and is 
day were Mm T. H. Gattia, Mm : known to cause damages ranging 
C. V. Morff and Mm J. C. and i from $ !•  to 1100 per acre. He’s 
Mm Starf Johnson. â busy Mttle fellow!

Jan Gattis sad family asovsd j — —------ ---  - i
last week to l>aJlaa W# are very ■ Siorgoos Fishiof

I.«e Crisler and Mr. and Mm C. 
J MeClenny, all of Amarillo.

Rev. W . T. White 
Dies In Norman
D. B. Kennedy received a mes

sage this week o f the death of hia

Ben Parks Is 
Named Chairman
Of Amr. Racewavs•

Ben i*arks o f Dallas, former 
Memphis resident and son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Parks, has been 
named chairman of the hoard o f 
American Kacewsys Inc. He is a 
former president o f Ikllas Inter
national Motor Speedway.

American Kacewaym Inc., is 
made up of five major speedways, 
including Texas International 
Speed sray.

There is a possibility the ARl 
office, now located in Irish Hills. 
.Mich., will be moved to Dallas.

sorry to lose them from the c»n»-, When you fish for sturgeon, | brother-in-law, Rsv. W. T. White,
munity

The Zack Salmons have theig 
grandchildren visiting them. They 
are the two daughters o t  the Kri 
Tiptoas o f Matador

you need heavy equipment. It k  | whu lived in Norman, Okta. Rev. 
the largest freshwater fkh in the j  White was well-known here. 
seerkL There are mere Uian 20 ■ Funeral services were held at 
spe<>es and iadivtdoal Tiah many j  .Norman. Mr Kennedy was unable 
times are larger than a man ¡to attend the service.

Mm T. J. Brock had her grand
son and his family as visitors over 
the past weekend. Mr. and Mm 
Jack Wheeler and family o f Dal
las visited with Mrs. Brock.

The Nixon Farm Bill which 
approved by the House Agricul
ture Committee last week doe# 
not measure up to the objeetivs 
o f the Farmers Union program. It 
will remove the traditional con
cept o f parity price protection to 
farmem, undermine the loan pro
gram as a price support, and deny 
farmem the opportunity to keep 
supply in line with demand. It will 
reduce net farm income and fur
ther depress the already weak ag
ricultural economy. This state
ment was iasutd early this week 
by Jay Nanian, president of the 
Texas Fsrmem Union.

".Although Secretary of Agii- 
I ulture Hardin’s recommendations 
are being publirited as a consen
sus o f viewpoints and a program 
that is generally consistent with 
xisting programs, it is neither.” 

he said. “ It does not have the sup
port o f a single general farm or
ganisation. It radically departs 
from the basic principals in pre
sent programs by eliminating mar
keting quotas on cotton and per
mitting open-end pro<luction of all 
the basic commodities. It gives ths 
secretary o f agriculture unprece
dented authority to set price sup
ports on wheat and feed grains. 
It removes all price floors and im
poses price ceilings "

The enactment o f the Nixon 
Farm proposal would result in low
er prices and reduced income for 
all farm commodities. The amount 

j of the cut would depend on how 
.Secretary Hardin administered the 
program. Market prices would 
slump to world levels snd an im
mediate build-up of surplus would 
be inevitable. Lower livestock 
prices would doubtlessly result 
from chesp grsin and feed wheat, 
according to N’smsn.

“ Cotton producem would be 
particularly hard hit i f  the House 
•Agriculturw Committee • approved 
program passes Congreaa A de
cline in income o f from tlO  to 
)15 per bale in 1971 would be the 
minimum. Texas cotton producem 
would loee from f40 to |.A0 mil
lion f ’ he added.

l i o a p i t a l  iS e w e

Vkstlag Maws
.C A. M - l l  A. M 

t  F. M.-4 P. M 
T P. M.-D P. M

Patiaals
lefern  Terry, Shirley Hodgee. 

Eva -May. Shirley Maxwell. Walter 
M. Whaley, Mm Birdie Holiirook, 
Neville Wrenn, Valmon L. Payne, 
J. L. Wood, Florence Duren. Jerri* 
Loucille Copeland. R. M. Holt, 

: Anna Head, Loula L. Ward. Mil
ton E. Tyler. Johnnie Phillip«, 

i Mary Garcia, Alma Bruce, Lillian 
1 Walker. Keith Martin, Opha J.
; Pate. Sylvia Moore. Lucy Ann 
(Pounds, Janice Lockhart, Bende 
Mclntttsh, Becky Bruce, Velma 

j Gardenhire, C. D. Lee. Thomas Z. 
Tate, Stella Garrett, J. H. Lowe.

Dismissed
j Joyce Collina Msry Odom. Jack 
B. Burkett. Maggie Tate, Frank 
Thompson. Chsriie J. Wynn, Stol
ls Garrett, Emma Calhoun, Eric 
Hall, Johnny Murdock. Sina Bev- 
em  Hershal Heath, Mrs. Kay Pet
ty, Gloria Hamilton, Betty Pres
cott. leivonia Mullina Wanda 
Mobster, J. S. Spencer, Vicki 
Clifton, Lorene Liner, Ida HoUk, 
Jewel Gowdy, Janet Lewia Rhon
da Goodman, Nettie Turner, Wil
lie Johneon, lleber Johnson, Kathy 
Autry. Guaaie Mothershed, Charl
ton .Messer, Maria Rubio. Carrie 
King, George Helm, Naomi Mc- 
Cmvey, J. R. Mitchell. I.«nora 
Greenhaw, Melton Tyler.

B I R T H S
Mr. and Mrs. John D. Perry of 

Dallas announce the arrival o f a 
son, Benjamin Mack, born July 
21. He weighed 7 pounds. 6 
ounces. Maternal grandparents 
are .Mr. and Mm. Barney Baten 
of Brownfield, formerly o f Mem- 
phia

During Jun* .l 
purchme. of *k,

‘ "K to 12.741 
^ « n t ,  Cbaira«
!»*•«» for the *7™* V
taled $40,«61 or 26 
«»70 gosl o f| i^ e 5 ^ < l  

Texas s«l»!i 
w«rr »I8.65«,«47 
»11.649.184 d u r is g ^ ^  
s nse of In Y »

percent of the 1970
million.

New purthasssof Eu4 J
’.ngs Bunds *„,1 
over the nation durk^ 
amounted to |t85 
year peek- -whils 
first SIX months of m l  
»2,414 million, 1
1»69. K*ch*«g„of iS;f
Senes H Bonds .- . -J ' 
»128 million were 
the fin t iix monthi v|ickH 
•ents a 81 percent ijrnmi 
exchanges throunh Jans m 

As of June 80, 1*7«, |jy. 
non in I’nited SUt« to 
Bonds were outstendiai,
23 percent of the 
portion of the public (lekt

For

OFFICE SUPPUl

The
Memphis Dend

Mr. and Mm E. O. Barnett o f 
Borger were guests recently it) the 
home o f Mm B. F. Da via

SWIFTS or BORDEN’S

M E L L O R I N E
1/2  GaL 45c

NORTHERN

T I S S U E
DEL MONTE

P E A R S  No.2iCan■Í van .. . . . . . . 49c
DEL MONTE —  EARLY CARDEN

4  Rolls . . . .  45c P E A S  m3 Can. . . . . . . . . . . . . 27c

.JELL-0 2 -  3 Oz. Pkgs.................21cDEL MONTE 

Piiiaappb Groysfrmt

D R I N K
SHURF1NE

LUNCHEON MEAT
HUNTS

C A T S U P
2 — 460z. ..$ 9 c  12Oz.Can .. 55c 14Oz.Bot... 26c

SHURHNE

C O F F E E
Lb. 79c

SiMvfiM F roM  I SHURFHESH
O ran«e Juice | O L E O

12 02. can . 35c 2 Lb#..........43c

There’s 
another Texas

in Texas.
p c i im f¿ S ees B I S C U I T S

E a c h -------- 75c 6 C an #______49c

P R O D U C E M A R K E T
PECOS SHURFRESH or ARMOUR'S

CANTAIOUPK l A ... 10c BACON a ...... 79,

CABKOTS 2 B a s  . M e  S S r i A F I . , . ... 69c
FRESH _  ^

CORN,I t e F « ^ i 5 c  K F a .. . . . . . . . 59c
CAUFORNIA

CUaiMBERS
U. S. NO. 1 RUSSET

POTATOES 10

SHURFRESH

CHEESE FOOD. 
FRYERS Whole,

Double Buccaneer Stamp# Tuetdayt- $2.50 Purcha#e or Over

ORVBJeE 
GOOOPA5 TUIIE 

ISO N O im i lOik GROCERY HERB
CURRY

PHONE 28»-38t l

A - .'1 g  ■ N-,,
■ ff :

" 'S

4 'X r .

Il'% a fexas ih.n dcarMi't 
make the hcadlmv  ̂ I'hexc 
Trail mapi will guide you 
there To quiet adveniurex 
that he far off the cx- 
pr^xways In old-world 
lowm where the fragrance 
of baking koluchcx invite* 
you to linger. Or tkep 
fomt», serene and silent. 
Or lakes where giant ha« 
challenge your vkill. Or 
abandoned fortt where

ghiHtly bugles blow re
treat at sundown.

f hiv is Texas for the 
explorer in you And our 
Frail folders include dc- 
laikxl maps, interesting 
highlights and the io. alton 
of parks and recreation 
areas m these away from- 
it all places. Pn.k your 
Trail and discover a 
Texas that the casual 
lourtst seldom see.

Ie>as! land of contrast.

r
I
I
I
I
■

•
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
•
I
■

Send for ihcc fit« Fravel Tixil foWe 

a a A Z o s  t i a i i
n  r o a i s T  s » A i i
l ) m ar, raAii 
l ) M il l  ( I X - N r a v  TXAII 
a  INOin.NIMNc I 1 1 / s l t  
n  l A M S  TXAII 
7  MSX NTAIN tXA Il 
; ; f i :  (IS TXAII 

; XSAINS TXAII 
: i x o p i .  At TXAII

Tr«M TiAtrlM i
Bo* TT )4, 0|.<(i- '^iti 
Y « ,  I d like «• know
TFXAST«AVH TRAILS Pi-

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

V\\

Lakeview Ind. School District

EQUALIZATION B0.4RD
Meet# Tuesday, Aug. 18 

8 a. m. to 12 noon 

High School Office
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L'STIN— Campaigns are shap- 
Up on some o f the seven pro- 

constitutional amendments 
voted on by Texans at the 

Itriil Election on November 8. 
thile public interest centers 
he liquor-by-the-drink amend- 
, there are other major alter

as in the state's laws to be 
pdered by the voters.

their order on the ballot, 
are:
Enlarge the powers o f the 

li'ial Qualifications Commis-
to censure or romove lower 

h judges of the peace as well 
pidrict and appellate judges.

Authorize the legislature to 
pt a law on the sale o f mixed 
bks.

Provide for legislative estab- 
nient of a uniform method o f 
I assessment on ranch, farm and 
Vst lands based on the capa- 
ly of the lands to support the 
ling of livestock or production 
^arm and forest crops.

 ̂Make the State Building Com- 
pion a three-member appaintive 
•ncy.

fermit counties to issue road 
N » up to one-fourth o f their 
►ssed real property valuation 
1 »  majority vote.

homesteads 
yi 10,000 and less exempt from 
^'«u Sale (presently set at
|000).

Allow the legislature to pro- 
for consolidating offices and 

hetions of government and for 
fiormance o f governmental 
ctions by conUct between the 

p cal subdivisions in any coun-

êxas voters have adopted 
pndmenU to the 1876 constitu- 
I j ’ ‘ be years, and rejected

Floyd And Davis 
Now Operating 
Conoco Station

Memphis Democrat— Thura., Aug. 6, 1970 Page 5

Woodrow Hoyd and Connie Da
vis announced this week that they 
have purchased Morrison Conoco 
Service Station, located at 121 
Hoy kin Drive, and have assumed 
active management of the busi
ness.

In making the announcement, 
they stated that the busines will 
now be known as Woody’s Conoco 
Service, but no change will be 
made In the operation.

The station will remain open 24 
hours a day to render service to 
its customers.

The owners said they would 
handle a complete line o f Conoco 
Products and are also offering 
mechanic service, which is a new 
feature. They will also have a 
pick-up and delivery service which 
will be o f convenience to their 
customers.

The owners extended an invi
tation to the public to come by 
and visit with them.

Read the Clasaifind section; you 
will find it there!

Esquire 
Beauty S h o p

in Kappy to announce

Marsha Madewell
will be with our shop in the future

WILL BE OPEN FOR BUSINESS

Tuesday, Aug. 11
C«0 2S9-3S31 for apposatmoiits

i r o u R

COUNTY AGENT
SA Y S

Concrat* It Waahanrd By 
Addition o f Wator

The strength o f concrete de
pends primarily on the ratio of 
water to cement and the use of 
good quality aggregate in the mix
ture, points out County Agent W. 
H. liooser.

For example, he says, a ratio of 
seven gallons o f water per sack 
Proper water-cement ratios are 
based on required strength, 
amount o f exposure to the ele
ments, and the need for wear re
sistance.

Floors, such as those in milking 
parlors, should be made with a ra
tio o f five gallons o f water per 
sack of cement because the floors 
are washed often and wear is 
heavy.

Paved barnyarda are driveways 
should have a ratio o f six gallons 
o f water per sack o f cement. For 
massive footings under buildings, 
a seven to one ratio is satisfactory 
because the surfaces are not sub

ject to wear and generally are pro
tected from the elements.

When concrete is delivered to 
the farm in a ready-mix truck, do 
not let the driver add water to 
the mix to make it flow easier, 
advises Hooser. The best inaterials 
and the best mix can mean noth
ing, the agent adds, i f  the water 
content o f the concrete mix is al
tered on the job.

•Mr. and Mrs. Noel Clifton, Jr., 
returned to their home in I-evel- 
land Monday ufter visiting in the 
home o f their parents, Mr. and 
•Mrs. Gene Lindsey and Mitzie and 
.Mr. and Mrs. Noel Clifton and 
Vicki, who was a patient in the 
Hall County Hospital. Other re
cent guests in the Clifton home in
cluded .Mary Mc<Juire o f Lubbock 
and Michael, Kelly, CliffAnn 
Morgan o f San Antonio, who were 
also guests o f their other <rrand- 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hiram 
Crawford.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Fowler and 
Paul and Juli are vacationing in 
Colorado this week. Their other 
son, Roge, will join them on the 
weekend, accompaning Mr. and 
.Mrs. E. E. Cudd, who will also 
l»e vacationing in Colorado next 
week.

H A L F ‘ P A S T  T E E N

Detafraiation Suits Tbraatan
P'cderul negotiators report that 

only a few of the Texas school 
districts, called on the carpet con
cerning segregation, had satisfac
tory plans for complying with 
U. S. guidelines. They condurp>d 
a two-day conference with school 
officials here and gave most of 
them another week to try and 
work out something or face a law
suit by the U. S. Justice Depart
ment.

Negotiators suggested “ pair
ing”  o f adjoining neighborhood 
school districts to get better racial 
balance.

Lufkin, Marshall, Midland and 
Katy found no ground for agree
ment with the U. S. Department 
o f Health, Education and Welfare 
and Justice Department negotia
tors. Some complained that feder
al officials raised a new issue . . . 
that o f integrating Mexiean- 
Americans, as well as blacks. Most 
want to continue their efforts to 
find a way to comply with suggest
ed plans.

Palestine reached a tentative 
agreement on pairing plans involv
ing two grades in each school and 
re<|uiring limited husing.

Courts Speak
Alcoholic Beverage Commis

sion’s rules governing private 
clubs are headed for a U. S. Su
preme Court testafte r the highest 
court finally upheld the agency’s 
regulation. Club operators claim 
“ king’s-x”  against the rules while 
their ap|)eal is “ diligently pursed.^

Texas will be among the first 
states to challenge constitutional
ity o f the new federal act extend
ing voting rights to 18-year-olds.

Mrs. Trsvis Jones, Mrs. H. E- 
Perkins and Cheria Welch o f Di
ana are visiting this week with 
■Mr. anti Mrs. J e ff Welcher and 
Ijtrry Jay and Lynn. Chéris is s 
sister o f 1.4irry Jay and Lynn.

Mrs. Ralph Williams, who had 
spent several days visiting in Tul
sa, Okla., with her daughter, Mrs. 
Jim Smith and family, returned 
home Monday.

Ralrioving Lure*
I f  you have trouble with lures 

hanging on old tree tops either 
above or below the water, try us
ing sn expandable go lf ball re
triever. They telescope out to 6 
feet and are ideal for knocking 
plugs loose.

SHURFRESH, ALL MEAT

F ia i ib 5 9 *

If you’re p a y ^  more tLan tbes« LOW PRICES 
for your family’s favorite foods . . .  if you’ro 
passing up ow SUPER SAVER SPECIALS . . . 
you’re tlmwing good money out your Idtcbea 
window. Why do it? Why not get the most for 
your money? Shop DAVIS & SCOTT, where a 
big cartful COSTS LESS— MUCH LESS!

Pork C/f ops Lb. 69*
Fryers Whole

Lb. . .

Bacon Covered Waggon 

2 L b s .__________

POTATOES DAVIS A  SCOTT

THIS COUPON IS

WORTH 18c
When you buy a 
1 Pound Can 

Maryland Club Coffee

With Coupon
Cash valu* 1/lOe. Limit aM pat euatamaf

COUPOtt EXPIPES Aug. 12

CANTALOUPE
T E X A S

DELICIO US
DRESSING
BAMA, Tart A  Creamy —  QT. JAR

POUND

G IA N T

CLOROX 5Q t.S ize.. . . 79c
Jumbo Roll

. ’''•»PiTiaiitjiwaàKi aa iiP «"''L ii

LIPTON

INSTANT TEA 30z.
SHURFRESH

ICECREAM! Gal.

WIB»fiiJ«>i"

M êêèê
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George Stanley Gives An  
Account of European T rip

P a c *  6 Mcmphii D«mocr*t— Tbur*., Aug* 6* 1970 c«u** of th* f*«UnK you g*t know- »pv«k German

túnate «noujch to visit the Pataca 
when there were few tourists 
around! Henry V III, Anne Butcyn, 
Jane Seymour, William III and 
Mary II, and George III all knew 
Hampton Court a royal re.<ii- 
dance.

alao, are the maae cravee o f the 
thousands who died at Dachau.

SaUburg, Austria, is about two 
hour* by train from .Munich, de> 
pending >>n which tram you take.

(E d iter’s Net#! George Slaa> 
ley, fermer Memphis resideol 
aed see o f Mrs. D. B. Keee, 
recently returned te the states 
after a sia week tour of Europo.
Stanley will teach Cermaa ia 
Cameron Slate Cellege at Law* 
tea, Ohio., this fall. An accoaat 
of his trip fo llow s:")
I returned to Memphis on July 

22 after having -spent -six weeks 
in Europe; in England, West Ger
many, Austria, Holland, and Swit- 
terland.

I left .\marillo on June 8 and 
arrived in London the next morn 
ing at K a 
ina lost six
mg immediately to oeo wnicn , w „  ...om .n.pnr»s,e, . famous mu.ici.ns or knowledge
should have done, and which caua- , abk- to ^  t ^  hUte A^rtm ents ^
ed an unusual complication later, because the Royal haniily was ir.

city T saw: the palacee o f Schon 
bruno and Belvedere, Stephandoir 
many, many more majestic build
ings and monumenta, but I sup
pose the moat fascinating thing 
I did in Vienna was to ride the 
Kiesenrsd at the Prater, th* huge 
ferris wheel which affords a mag 
nificient view o f the city, includ
ing the Danube and th* Vienna 
Wooda

I had hoped to go from Vienna 
across Cxechoslovakia to Berlin,1 rode everything from a Person

, ix-.é-.i«^ vniug, which stops at every sta- decided instead to return to
Riding tlw tram from H a te r ía  ^  "Orient Exprese" j -Vurnburg and go from there to
stion in London to H mdsor to ,,^0. ,  leaving I »i*rlin Since I had about eight

t  Tk“  r -i**h^,Vi Salsburg, before it between the time my train
Itself, but the real thn.l : found lU  way to Rumania. I Vienna arrived in Nurnburg

The Castle, itself, is right m the 200,000
. m very tired and hav- moM o f i -My Um « to Berlin lefl
in KailltSu lltltlVokhl Ojf ICO* talî il||itl WtIimC 1 MlW 0a InC C AAtt# { .a «isksA gsawi t ■ s ' w 1 ■ L.. tl*IX Buuia ii.siruu vi go- . , these 200,000 people are either : utc* after midnight. Me
diately to twd. which 1 was most impressive, 1 was un- - „ „ . ¡ „ ¡ . L  „  _____ i . . i _  .u . p —

I, with a fnend o f mine iron* Lub
bock, who had met me at London 
.Airport (Heathrow), deposited my 
bags at th* Regency Townhouse I ¡

residence at the time.
I  ntil I left England, I had nev

er really had the feeling that I 
had left home, but I did finally

Was staying at m Chelsea, and | lesve for my next stop, Frankfurt, 
headed -«traight for all tho»e placee | Germany.
I had heard about all my Uf*. My ; Frankfurt is all busineaa. and f» 
first stop was W-itm innter ,\b-i torn up, besides. A subwsy is be-|

Salsburg has over
people, that in itself •'•«■ly ralliea

left 3 min- 
am ved

at the East German border a little 
after 2. There was only one other 

ly InteresUng. I first visited with person in thst darkened compart- 
Bill on my way to Vienna. He ment when we left Ludw igsstadt, 
took me on a misty tour o f the the last station in M'rst Germany, 
ity to sec the famous lighted : I was staring out the window, look- 

castle or Burg, and later to a jin g  for sume >igms o f the border. 
Bumptious feast in a Yugoslav : when he said, “ M Vre in th* East 
restauranL M'e reminist ed over ; Zone, now," I don't think I ’ll ever 
wine until the early hours o f the i forget that In a few minutes the

bey, mv second, the Houses o f Par
liament, since both are in the

ing constructed 
haus, the home

I t i « r  Ik ; A fter just a few hours ‘ train arrived in Probstsella. There,
f ’ ‘ *** * ' '  I by train for Vien- ; the grey-uniformed East German

aecond vieit with Bill wa Border Police and Passport O ffic-
same area o f the city. Roturr.ing , g^aU st contribution to the field birthday. I had dinner with
to Weatnunister Underground ïiU- ¡o f  literature, but I. like so many delightful
tion to return to rhelae. and get j other people used Frankfurt s* ; j^om hb school. A fte r  din-
•ome reat. I. now ^ . l l y  in a f ^  i *  stopping o ff place, since it is American
from being so tired and from the I Germany s moat important i E*, ress to leave a note for I vnn
U O  - t  .W p . „ , « . « 1  bp .  I pprtpupn I l-f< -1» F .1 C Î .  w h. w i  t° ^
volt* ualhnic my narnr. It wa* Uk<p morninir by train for Munich. I <UliKurir tkm n «««  Am%f
a dream, and when I turned to In all. I spent three week. ir. w i^ 'B i i r . ”
^  Lynn Foxh.1T» «n iling face, Munich Improving my conver«-1 ^
I could do nothing but -îare. I tional German, «nee this waa the Texju Tech who were in
haven't th# slightest idea how long mam purp-^e o f the tnp. Munich .ummer
I must have stared at her without is a wonderful city, mainly be- , school,
saying anything, but it waa indeed icause o f gemutlichke t, an un- . «  i. , i .  .c  . t
long enough for her to say, "Lynn translatable word which simply .. "  “  i"*o
Foxhall." as though I didn’t know 'means that the food and the reo- • '«I* ‘ »urg the
who she was. My only reply was pie are fabulous* I am being very- " * *  * ’* * "  ^  ' ‘ « y

•I know," kind when I say that Munich b  .  ">)• peruliar bean aboolutcly inane 
Several more minute 
before I had regained some o f my J half million people.
Several more minutes had pasaed j big country town o f I and one- ' I-«ndon. now that 1 was

It has fine » »  though I
senses and could converse in half- museums, palace*, theatre*, etc i r^*****, ^  to converse Intel- 
inUlligent senUm ea W . U lk .d  It lays cUim to being G,rnmny’s '
for a few minutes and then part- | m ltural center It wrill be the home *. . ^  ****** *?  ***• **'

nich, I extracted a promiaa from
Bill to expbm  to Lynn the circum- 
ctances in I.ondon, thereby enabl-

Vienna was the most stately

ed, she wondering. I'm quit* sure, I o f th* 1D72 O lym p ic  But it 's 
what had taken posaescien e f me ' still a country town, and its citi-

To me, london i- the greatest | sens would hav* it no other way* , , . . . .
city m th* world. Everything I saw , While I was . .  Munich, I took 1 "** to leave Austria with a
meant something to me. aad I saw (two aidetnps. one to Herchtes- *^_***1*^!.^"5 * 
everything aKiet touncts usaally | gadea and on* to Dachau, 
sea, and as much » 'W *  as I could j Hitler had hw famous mounUin 
find. I went constantly, and paid , retreat at Berrhteagaden. a beau- 
fer It at night with aches and tiful village in the Bavarutn A l)s ; 
pama. i however, all that b  b ft  to see b

The three things which imprese ! Kehlsteinhaus, Hitler's Tea Houa* 
td as* moat, however, were th* | perched high en th« top o f s 
'Trooping o f the Colours," in cel- mountain overlooktag the Bavar- 
o b r^ n g  o f Mueen F.baabeth's j ian Alps and the Austrian Alpa. 
birtM ay, Hamptoa Court, and . .Although the mam rompound at 
Wiadaor CsaSl*. - • Ww"-.alzburg waa not compbtely

Th* "Trooping o f th# Ohlaur' - - » t f i  il m l i l t '  it was ordetwd 
M th* o ffb ta l cebbratlan a f tbr ' a.str-v. J by th* American,
Queen'* birthday. The Queen rc Fr<- .. s-d Brttiah Allied Com

1 -i; in ir-A! when the are* wae f 
--t.irt I 1 ;h,' M vst German Gov- ;
r i " i  ;>l. !

Debs hi. '  A t.iwn northwest o f |
Muri.h It waa rich historically

Passport
tab hoarded the train. While we 
were stopped, surroundj><l by signs 
at the station proclaiming the 
achievements o f the socialist re
gime o f the German Democratic 
Republic, we were told by loud
speaker o f the values o f luicialinm 
and communism and uf the glories 
o f Walter I ’ lbricht and the Ger
man Democratic Republic.

I wasn’t prepared for how po
lite the East German officials 
would be O f course I was polite 
to them, but they seemed to go 
out o f their way to be nice. I lat
er realised that most Amenrnns 
receive this treatment. My com
partment companion was a West 
German going to his mother's fun
eral in Magdeburg, an East Ger
man city west o f Berlin. He was 
treated politely, but forced to fill 
out numerous documents. I had 
to fill out one form for a visa. A* 
happened often in East Germany 
(and in the rest o f Europe, for 
that matter), when the authorities

found out that I was 
was treated with even more re
spect. My passport was requested 
again before we left East Ger
many and arrived in West Berlin.

**** ***** compbtely sur- in East^ ncf| l ; h»*, Í-*_______  eat . . Berlin
■»me i|,

(•Iti-,.

My fears o f haraasment and o f iilm*-

; ruuiidcd by Ibst Germany, Tb# 
city waa having iu  20th Annusi 
Film Festival, so, basidss seeing 
what sighu thè city has to offer. On mv c 
1 also saw some v*ry intcresUng by myeelf | *® ^  I

ebl# to epe,!, th* 
country you-^, 
lievabb rewards!).^“

searching o f luggage were baaed, 
i later decided, on spending too 
much time in darkened movie 
house, and reading too many spy 
novels. I am firmly convinced, 
from talking to many people in 
Europe, tliat any trouble one 
might have in East Europe is 
brought on by oneself. .An inter
esting sidelight to riding a train 
through F:.st Europe' bter, while

I went to East Berlin four 
times. Th* first time, to taka a 
very dull bus tour o f the city. We 
were shown only drab counraents 
and officia l buildings. My biggest 
•urpria# was weing how much 
building ia going on. Th# most in
teresting thing I taw waa the 
pUce, now only a green mound, 
»here  Hitler committed suicide. 

I toured FUst Berlin twice, on

*•* ’* '''* U FV.
*ny yv ertern currei,CT ( ^  
fo r East German euL***" 
f î * * '*  ille¿**^'

">«ugh to mbi'Ino iH  *® e•noid. not knowinyl^
were ancer^ ^

were,?"
I 'risited an exhibiti«

PUBLIC NOTICE
p>.iK~i CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

tieneraJ F̂ lection Nov. .1, 1970 
,M MBKK FOUR ON THE BAI.I.OT (MJKl.'i

views th* Guard-* «n th# Il'in e  
Guards Parade o f Whitehall. A ft.r  
this very impreaaiva eereweay. the 
Qurrn and the ether •nemke--- .f 
th# Royal Family retorned
Fu< xtngham I’slace. After « h e f ' Hitîcr uper.ed tlie first con-
dssh ser«»* St. James Park to *ta . ; !* .*  • - snip there in 19^3,
tion myaelf in frost o f Bu* king- L ■ '  rtui Jicly f«r th# town, the 
ham Patacr. I was rewarded .-f the P »n  and the ramp
a RAF flyover and the aw’r*ran.-r »rc t< :îi> .ynorymous. the con- 
e f all the Royal Family on th*
halcony. It waa indeed an imprrs 
aive sight.

Hamoton Court Palace. just 
outside I ondo«, ha* to )>* thè m.. • 
beautiful pUk-r in thè werld It i» 
no l<*nger a myal reeldence. hui 
beknged once to Henry V ili. Thc 
setting is idylitc. And I waa for

r-'Fxti.jft '-amp ia virtually un
to:: .- I Tt*-re IS a museum with
:-r.!jirc*‘d nhotegrapha xo horrify
ing '.hat <tgns aek that children 
hot enter The rrematoriusaa with 
the’r >vef<s are «t il standing, as 
mrt U-t- i uildings where prisoners 
*-r» .-«penmenled cn or barged 
friioi the i-e ling« On the grounds.

PUB&.IC NOTICB
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

N l’MBER TWO ON THE BALLOT (SJRIO) 
(*en«ral Elacttan Nov, 3,1970

BK IT RF;H0LVEI> b y  THF 
I FGISI. ATI RF, OF THF 
SI ATE OF TEXA.t! 
,'leetion 1. Thst Muhaertinn

“ .̂ n id like l,egtablur* *•»-
a< ' any ri. iStisg bars Hi an-

ipat: of this smsadmf nt. 
law shall bs vetd hy

I S ) .  Seetion 2«, Articb XVI. re««<n . f  ita aatiripatery na- 
( ‘»nstitution o f t)te State ef ture”
Tesas, he amended te rewd sa Ser 2. Ut* foregeing eea-
rnttews: «titutineal amekdment ahall he

" (a ) The laqrisletarr »hall «ulenitted to a vnte ef thè 
heve thè power to enart a t,aal«fied electora ef thb state 
Mised Keverwge law  rsgulat at sa ebrtioe to be KeM sw 
mg tlie sale <»f mised alroholir \ Novemlwr 3, !*T0. at whlcb 
leverages on a loeal eption i elertinn thè halléis ahall b* 
rlertion haaia. The l.egialature printed to prarWe fnr veting 
«hall alao bave thè power to fnr or against thè propoaT 
regúlate thè manufacture, aale, tmn-
piasessien and tranaportation "Repeal ef tba prohibí, 
» f  intoxicating tiquors, Includ tinn against apen aaloena 
ing thè power to eatahliah a 
.'ttate Mnnopoly en th* sale nf 
distilbd Uquora.

fnund in Section SO, Artide 
XVI of the Cenatitution ef 
thè State of Texmi.“

BF IT REMOLVED BY THE: years, «no fer four years, one 
L iX ISLA T t’ RE OF THE for six ysarè, and thereafter 
.STATE OF TEX .AS! one member biennially. The
Section 1 . That Article III, Govemer shall biennially des- 

Swtinn 5t-b, SubaectiiHi (a ), ugnate one member as Chair-' 
t'onstitution of the State of man. Vacancies in the (Tom- 
Trvaa, he amended tn read as j mission shall be filled by ap- 
follnws I imintment by the Governor for

“ lai 1 he State Building the unexpired term. The pro- 
, C**tnm »»ion ia created and visions of this paragraph snail 

»-tcci»«!« to the powers and Iw self-enacting." 
d'lties heretofore vested in the Sec 2. The foregoing con- 
*g- > ■•. .»f the same name by stituti.mal amendment shall be 
*cw ('.institution and to the auhmitted to a vote of the 
- I-era and duties the'Iiegis- qualified electors of this state 
ia' .ic Has vested or may vest at an election to he held on 
n the ('»mmission. Its mem- th« first Tuesday after the 
■ r >. !■ shall consist of three first Momlav In November. 

Texa.« I itixens appointed by 1070. at which election the 
Ih. r. -vemor with the advice ballot« shall be printed to pro- 
ard f.ir.sent of the Senate. 'The ' vide for voting for or against 
term of each memtier shall he the pi-position : "The consti- 
Ms :esr« except in the first tutional amendment psconstl- 
.1 ; olm.nts 4o the Commts- tuting the State Building Com 

n Uve Governor shall ap- misaion as a three-meralier 
nJ one member for two appoinUve cummlacion."

PUBL.IC, NOTICE
Proponed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER .SIX ON THE BAUDOT (,SJR.'I2) 
G*n*nU Election Nov. X 1970

RUBL.IC NOTICE
f ‘ rop«»Hed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
NI MHKH SEVKN ON THE RM l/)T (IIJR 22) 

General Election Nov. X 1970
BK IT RFSOLVED BY THF h terms and condit-"s as 

l,KGIHI.ATI'RE OF THF : th# I.egislatur* may re*iuíre " 
HTATE OF TEXASi ; Ser 2. The foregolng cm
.Sertion 1 . That Suheertion stitational amendmeat shatl 

(a ). Section *4, Articte III, o f . he submitted to a vete of iKe 
th# Texaa Constitution. be qualified etectors W  Üiis stnte 
amewded to rewd as felUvws; at an eleetion to be held <uv 

“ .Section #4. (a ) The Lcgvs- ¡ the Cirst Tuesday after th* 
tature may by apecial etatute flrst Mnndajr in Nevetnber. 
próvida fer coniaoiidati'm ef | if7i'. at which eleetion the 
govemmental offlesM and fuñe. : hallots shall be printed to pee- 
tiuns of govemiuent ef any j vid* fer voting for or against 
«me or more wlitlcai aubdivi- i th* propeeitKev: "Th* mnirtitu 
atona compriamg or lerated tional amendment authoriring 
within any eounty. Any sueh th* l«egiataiurs to próvida fer 
statnt* shall requite an alee conaolidnting gevemmental of-
timi to be b*M wRMn tbe po 
Hticwl MhdivMena affected

fice* and funettons and allew- 
Ing poHticai Buhdiviatona te

thereby with appeeval by a : contract fer perfermane* of 
BMjwity o f Um  voters In each | fHTemm<mtal fiHietiens in any

It): II K).s«IL\FI> U) THF 
I.M.I.9LATCRF OF THF 
.sTATF OF TEX AS* 
toction 1 . That Kection .'»1.

home, or as a place to exer
cise the calling or business of 
the head of a family; provided 
also, that any temporary' rent.

Article XVI, Constitution of ing of the homestead shall not 
the State of Texaa he amentled change the rhararter o f the 
to rswd as follows same, when no other home

"Pr-ction SI. The homestead, -«lead has )>een acquired." 
not in a town or city, shall Sec. 2 The foregoing eon- 
o*n»i»t of not morv than two stitutional amendment snail Ite 
hindred acre« of land, which submitted to a vote ef t)»e 
mav I-- in on* or more par- <|uû ified etectora of this state 
e)«, with th* tmprovewients at an election to be held on 

therran; th« homestead In a the first Tur-day after tl-c 
city , town er villags, shall t--*i : first MiMvday in S'oven*- >r, 
«i»t of lot. or loU. not to ex i l»70. at which election the 
‘ **7! '** value T ^  Thousan«! ballots shall b* printed to pr«- 
lx.,isr«, at the time of their vole for voting for or against 
de«ignation as th* homestead,, the pnqzosition- "TTie eou*titu- 
without reference to the value tional amendnsent Increaeing 
of any improvements thrreon the value of the homestead 
pro'iiJod. that the same shat) which is exempt from forced 
be used for the purpoaes ot a sale."

PUBLIC NOTICE
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

number three on the BALU)T (SJRl.’i)
GrnenU Election Nov. .1, 1970

. ’ jiional aanendmenl shall
I.M.IS|,,ATI R), t »  THE i »  s'ihmitted to a vote of the 
•<rATE OI' TL-XAU; 'luahímd etoclors * f  thia «tate
ection 1 That .'«•■ctimi 1-d. s< an etection to he heM on 

.ticlr VIH, ( orutitutlor. «d the first Tuesday after the 
I - -NI.,., ,f Tesa* k* ammd first Monday in Novanber 
•I 1«. re íd fei’ ..»« irm. ,t  wSwh eleetion Use

-.'«•ctit-.n i-d, TF > Ie j .1 .s • . tosí, b* printed ts pro- 
r*' rKaII r»v. th» p-»w»r » 4# f.-r Aing for of airsInH 
-. de b) Iv « fer the - stu» i)^. nmp«wi(>on.

--menf of a unlfomi met)«sl "The corstituttonal aiaend- 
.f u-M-nsfosfit .f mnch. farm ment to autKoni* the l«egisla 
and fot-swl lando, which símil tur» to provide law foc the 
h* ha«to -ipon the capahilit)- s<*s ilmhment of a uniform 
«vf siirh lands te support the mefS«id of assessmcnt wf 
raising of Hvettork and or I* nio.-h, fsms and forest lat ds 
pm.lu«w fatAn and forset emps which shnll he h«**d «pon the 
rathsr Ihsn the eain* of rapwhsNty * f  suck lands to
«orh lan-ls and the erop grow swpport th» rwiatng * f  Uve 
lo » therwon - « « . 1, and'er t* pmduee farsn

9 Tile fetegoing ron and forest rrep*."

on a train from Amsterdam to I foot, by rnywlf. I made a miatake 
Frankfurt, I spent several hour* : the first lime by going into a mu- 
iti convention with a couple from ' aeum in West Berlin right on the 
Hungary. 1 related iny previous border by Checkpoint Charlio, a 
apprehentiuns about the train trip : museum showing all th* horrors 
through East Germany. They told | of The Wall. There were photo- 
me that trains were constantly > graphs of peole being shot, trying 
w’atched and photographed (espe-jto eacap«, actual automobile, 
cially trains from the We,t and which people had uiued to **cap*,

lstkg|
>r « J

, . everything w
^ k a .  W a lk ing  furth,,,
•nd exhibition

good,.

vpent in B.-rlin. .
were everywhere inthel i  
mn,. too. Ther.

(Continued on

that had I, or anyone, thrown 
•omelhing out the window which 
could have been construed to be 
political in nature, I would have 
been taken o ff the train at the 
next atation. By the time the train 
would have arrived at the next sta
tion, the authontie, would have 
known from the photography the 
exact car and the exact window 
from which whatever wa, thrown 
had been throwrn. A , preposterous 
as it sounded, I found myself be
lieving them!

West Berlin is intereeting, but 
depressing, mainly, I think ,b*-

and many, many more seen** of 
horror caused hy The Wall. I left 
the museum, wondering what 1 
waa getting roywlf into by croas- 
ing over oy myself. There is red 
tape, but I had he*n told not to 
get impatient, and that I would 
be surprised at how simple it 
would be. East German authori
ties will speak English only as a 
last rewrt, after they have enjoy
ed watching a person sweat, that 
person not knowing whether he ia 
being arretted or simply being ask
ed if he is taking any gifts to any
one in East Berlin. Being able to

4I5D M A I N . . .  ML 
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PUBLIC NOTICE
PropoNcd CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

Nl'.MBEH f'lVE ON THE BALWT (HJR2») 
(General Election Not. 3. 1970

BE IT RESOLVED BY IHE trict « r  territ«iry to l>e af- 
LEGISL.Ari RE OF THE: farted thereby, in addition to 
STATE O ) TEXAS: ,1 1 other debts, may iuiue
S^tien I. That Section 52. l>omis or otherwise lend its 

Article III, C'-onstitution of the crr«lit in any amount not to 
State of Texas, be amended to excee<i one fourth of the as- 
read as follows; «eNsiNi valuation of the real

“ Section 52. (a ) Except ax projierty o f such district or 
otherwise provided by thia terntory. except that the total 
section, the I.egi,lature shall i l>unded indebtedness o f any 
have no power to authorise city or town shall never ex- 
any county, city, town or other j cee«l the limits imfiosed by 
political corroration or sub- j other provisions of this Con- 
division of the State to lend i stitution, and levy and collect

roads and turnpikes, or in xd • 
thereof.

“ (c ) NotwithxtandinK the* 
pmvUions of Subsection (b): 
of this Section, bondx may h»! 
iMued by any county in in | 
amount not to exceed one- j 
fourth of the assessed vslui-' 
lion of the real property in ' 
county, for the constriction. ■ 
maintenance, and operation nf I 
macadamized, graveled, n- 
pavfd roads and turnpikes, or 
in aid thereof, upon s vote of 
a majority of the residen; 
property talipayers voting 
thereon who are qualified elec
tors o f the county, and with
out the necessity of further or 
ami-ndatory legislation. The 
county may levy and collect 
taxes to pay the intere.st on 
the bonds as it liecomes due 
and to provide a sinking fund 
for retlemption of the bondi."

.Sec. 2. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote of the

its credit or to grant public I taxes to pay the interest 
money or thing of value in aid thereon and provide a sinking 
of, or to any individual, aaso fund for the redemption there- 
ciation or corporation what-1 of, as the I,egislature may 
soever, or to hiecome a stock- authorise, and in such manper 
holder in such corporation, a s -; tix it mav authorixe the same,

t® «.ualified elector, of this sUte 
(b> Inder Ugislative Pr®- " ' i ; , .  ~  ; at an election to be held on

vision, any wunty-, any Pol'ti- . « 7  i Ike first Tuesday after the
cal suMivision of a Monday in November.
M y  number of ^joining TOun- at which election theor any politlr*! HuMivi* r'** of thoroof. or printed to
Sion of the State, or any de- i '" '5 " * '" "  * ^ ^  "*■ "* * “* provid.- for voting for or
firw-d district now-or hereafter j against the proposition: "The
to deacribed and defined! " (i! ) The construction ami i r„„«titutionai amendment au- 
within the .State of Texa», ami maintenance of jwols, lakes.: thorixing any county, on the 
which may or may not in - ; resenmn., «inm*. canal, and ] ,  ^„jVrity of its qusli-
dude, towns, villag«'. or mu- : »aterways for the purimse. of | fi„| ,,rt,,»rty taxpaying elec- 
nicipal rnnH>rations, u|M>n a irngation. drainage or navi- 1  ¡g,up road bonds in an

of Iwo-thinis majority of gatmn. or in aid thereof. amount not to exceed one-
Ihe resilient pro|»erty taxpa) • "(•’<) The cimstniction, main- fourth of the a--.c!--:ed valua-

,.."*1'’*, Ikereon who are l<-nan(e and o|ier«tion of ma- tion of the real pr»i>erty in
«̂ luuIififHi rirrtorH of «urh ilii*- radumiicd, fcmvrlfH) or pavo<l thr rounly.”

PUBLIC NOTICE
Propoeted CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

N U M BE R ONE 0-\ TH E  B A L L O T  (HJILIO ) 
(ieneraJ Election .\m. l ‘)7()

I. I f  RESOLVED BY THE 
D X a sL A T l'R E  f i r  THE 
.STATE OF TEX.YS: 
Section 1. 'That Suteections 

' ■). ( 6 ). (7 ). ( 8 ). (9 ), ( 1 1 ), 
(12), and (IS ), Section 1-a, 
Article V, Constitution of the 
.state of Texas, be amended to 
read as followa:

ance of his dutiss, which is, or 
il likely to liecome, permanent 
in nature.

" (7 ) The Commission shall 
k«>ep itself informed aa fully 
as may be o f circumstances 
relating to the misconduct or 
disability of particular (icrsona 
holding an office named in

(5) The Commission may j Paragraph A of Subsection
hold ita meetings, hearings 
and other proceedings at such 
times and placea as it shall de
termine but ahall meet at Aus-

( 6 ) of ihla Section, receive 
omplainta or reports, formal 
or informal, from any aourre 
in thia liehalf and make such

tin at least once each year. I t , |»relimlnary invesUgationa a. 
s)iall annually aelect one of iU ' it may determine. Its orders 
members as Chairman. .A quo- j for the attendance or teati- 
rum shall consist of five <5) mony of witnesses or for the 
m<-ml>ers. Proceedings shall Ite ' production of documenta at 
by majority rote o f those pres- I any hearing or investigation 
ent, except that recommends- j shall bo enforceable by con- 
tions for retirement, censure, tempt proceedings in th* DIs- 
or removsl of any person hold- trict (TourL 
ing an office named in Para-( " ( 8 ) A fter such investiga-
graph A of .Subsection ( 6 ) of j tion as it deems necessary, the 
this -Section shall be by af- ( Commission may in its diwre- 
firmative vote o f at least five j tion issue a private reprimand. 
(.5) meml«era. or If the Commisaion de-

’ i « )  A. Any Justice or termines that the situation
Judge of the merits such action, It 

order a hearing to be he!d be'

recommendation. Upon w  
order for involuntary retire
ment for disability or an order 
for removsl, the office in 
question shall become vacant. 
The rights of an inciimlient »  
retir^ to retirement benefit» 
shall l»e the »anie as if hi* rc; 
tirement had been voI'ir,tar>.

“ f l l )  The Supreme Court 
shall by rule provide for the 
pnwedure before the rommu- 
sion, Masters and the .su
preme Court. Such rule shs« 
afford to any («rson holding 
an office name«l in Paragr*^ 
A of Subsection (6) of 'hi* 
.Section, again.st whom n pro- 
ree«ling is instituted to cause 
his retirement or removal. 
process of law for the p r ^  
dure Iwfore the C ommi--ion* 
Masters and the .Supreme 
Court in the same manner thst 
sny (H-rson whose 
rights are in Jcopanly m » 
adjudiraton- 
titlecl to due P«;<V'’”  
regardlesa of ‘ p,,«
the Interest of the (* 
holding an office 
Paragraph A of S u t ^  
(C) of this .Section m 
ing in active sUl.ts i’ _

Appellate
C .tirt* and IHstrict and Crimi- oraer a neanng to he held be- 
nal District Courts, any Coun- fore It conreming the removal, '

«red to he a right Pf!.^
lege. Due pnwei shall mci'̂ j 
th» riifht to notic*». * ’1* . » 
hesrini. -f - .a .io n ^ ;^ f^ k b

rid. nts of due PTT̂ '’'''.
are

ty Judges and any Judge o f a or retirement of a iwrwin j ' ' " ' ¡ ' l a b l c  in Pf®- 
( ounty Court at l-aw, a Court holding an office named i-  ®rtlinanl> nii<_ _ in
•f iHimestie Relationa, a Ju- j Paragraph Â

(8) of tnia Section, or it may
„  . , -  , - -- ot Subsection

enile Court, a Probate Court, ( « )  of thia Section, or it may 
r a Corporation or Municipal | in Its discretion request the 

uri, and any Justice of th* Supreme Court to appoint an
Peaic, and any Judge or pre 
 ̂■ling iiffirer o f any special 

. -I'l't created by the l«egiala- 
ture aa provided in Section 1 , 
Vrt!«-1# V, of this Constitution, 
ma^, subject to the other pro-

ceedings '*'k'‘‘ k®f „pon
fra.sanre is
proof of which a penalty ms) 
!,« Imposed.

" ( 12 ) No )*er»'>n holdmc
offiie n.med ¡" 
of .Suhsrctlon ( « )  of
lion shall sit.*»
Uto <’ommi-«.on or • ,d
Court in any P* vr
solving his nwn retíreme«
removal. . j,

Tk'e V‘’"o, n*.l»tirrtemative to • «  .,,, ,,f

active or retired 'District 
Judn or Justice o f a Court 
of Civil Appeals as a Master 
to hear and take evidence in 
any such matter, and te re- 

. P®rt tliereon to th* Commla- 
viHK.ns hereof, be removed j «¡«n. If, after hearing, or after 
from office for willful or per «vmsidering the record and re 
-«»tint ronduct. which is clear-1 port of a Master, the Commls

IT- insistent with the proper ‘ sion finds good raus* there ----------  -  . / .
jerformanee of hi« said duties, for. It shall Imu# an older of of. the methixl- " f
.ir rests public discredit up>n , publie censure or it shall rec- penems holding ■
the judiciary or administration ¡ ommend to th* Supreme Court named in P »'’*lp^»f" '
■if Justlee; or any perwon hold j th# removal, or retirement, as s-wtl.m ( « )  ®f ¡„ 
ing j'».-h office may be cen- 1 the case may li*. o f the per- provided el^wherr
»qred, m lieu .if removal frewn ' son in question holding an o f- : Constitution. ,
ofnee. under proj^urM  pro fire jiamed in Paragraph A o f, .Her. 2. Thr

l-eglslature. I .«lutvsection ( 8 ) of this Beelion stHuti. nal _f th*
B. Any pers.m holding an and shall thereupon file w ith: be sideniUed ,„ic

^ fice  n a ^  In Paragraph A j th* Clerk o f th* .«»upreme qwalifird elecKiM
J*f this s u t^ io n  who Is eligi- Court the *aUre rscord b*- *t an rk-ction to ke ttwlile r«T rwttresnani knu-fils «•.. ' »«.m  f . ______ i__ - _  -x -« «iier

thi»

for retirement benefits un ■ fore the Commi**l*n.
« ' i i  •*•*• * ^  i " (9 ) Th* Supreme Court ' first i" ^
ruling for judicial retirMaenl ; shall review the record of the ' ltT6. at *hlrk elect‘<

ai an IRC
the Tir-t 'Twesdey
first ik'krf-
ltT6. at whkh ek^^j

aM any perM  Riding an « f - , facts and la lU diarretien may, I vide for voting „  «»ti-
rtc» ^med In t^ t  naragraph for good canoe ahosm. permit ' the proporill^' i«
IZ . * *  i*!!! ¿ ‘*'k** W  retire the Introdwctton of additional tutumal arnendnrent ^
im * - ÌT Ì I^ * *  “ ÎÜ?'/ •*^k-evidence and ahall order pub .the te»m.v*l judge*
clZ* »"*  ^**?* ”^ '’ *^ ceiwure, retirement or re ! eeneure of ^üî* iwce

*»' I * » '• > .  •• •« f M .  iwM and I and *Í.JZÍ!cee."terferlng with Ui* perferm-1 pewpor, * r  wholly th# 1 pre*rrib#d rlrcuinatance»̂ ^— ^
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•w Attends 
Youth

[erence
liavid Bailew, ion o f Mr. 
t  Bill Ball*'"' Memphi«, 

J^^n tly  from the Texa»
lonfrronte whu-h w«§ held
Impu- of Texaa l.utheran
L  ¡Sequin, July 30-Auu. 2. 
£ort**«l that over 000 hi|rh 
ludeiit  ̂ from all over the 
^niled the Mth nnnual con- 

Bwlh boya and ifirle at-
I'r.? conference, 
bur-day conference o f the 
 ̂ orifaniiation covered 

hcidurinif the annual con- 
; 1. >tovcrninent, 2. vouth 
heme, 3. invironinenf, 4.

pitijr the conference were 
I-,ol *tudenta from local 
. ptor» of the conference, 

from Itoya State and 
ute, H  A. b'llA, and FTA  
u  representativea from 

j . y o u t h  orifanixationa. 
■veraye ajfe of thoae at- 
fwaa 1". it waa announced 

Tesaa Youth Conference 
loiily conference which ia 
„.•ad by the youth, 
i f  the conference fla t* of- 
Ler* elected with the Pan- 
¡reifion takinjt four o f the 

officea. The atate wa*i 
I into nine rejfiona. 
lutioi.s drafted by the con- 
) were scut to the office o f 
kaa tiovernor.

LOCALS
Mr. and Mra. Frank Goffinett 

has aa weekend viaitora Mr. and 
Mra. Bob Pritchett of Garland and 
Mr. and Mr». Dan Goffinett of 
Clinton. Their Krandchildren, Cyn
thia, Larry and Norman Pritchett, 
who had been visitinfr here for 
two weeks, accompanied their par
ent», Mr. and Mr». Bob Pritchett, 
home on Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Foster Herd of 
Dallas visited here Monday with 
Mr. and .Mra. Frank Goffinett. 
They were en route to Colorado 
on a vacation trip.

ViaitinK in i^e hornea of Mr» 
Florence Paachall and Mr. and 
Mra. Boyee Bruce and Boyceiie 
were: Mr. and Mra. M. W. Pav 
chalí, Max, Crissie and Rex of 
Lutie; Mr. and Mr». Gene Puscl.all, 
Tony, Jimmy and David of Kcr- 
init; .Mr. and Mr«. F. T. I’aíuhall, 
Freddie and Nan o f Boricer; Mr». 
Wayne Itenham, David and Susan 
o f Ore. City: .Mr*. Frnie MayhuKh 
and Kdward o f Hmmton; Mr. nnil 
Mrs. tVarren Adatas, Teri ar.d 
Tonimy o f Amarillo; .Mrs. Bill 
Scott and Jeff o f Amurillo; and 
.Mra. Kthel Sryirley of Memphis.

Mr». Florence I ’aachall. M. \V. 
Paschall and .Max of l.utie S|>ent 
Tuesday in Spade with Mr. and 
.Mrs. H. H. Wallace.

jalist Gives 
lice On Care 
iange Grass

tock producers operatinar 
liv; ninitea should keep in 
the possibility o f short for- 
ppplie* this fall and winter, 

dry weather o f the recent 
c reduced the growth o f 

ar irrassea. I f  these condi- 
untinue, a shortage o f ran^e 
will be inevitable. Now ia 

re to make plans to meet 
In emergency! This advice 
pven recently by Roy V. Mll- 

spccialist with the Exten- 
tervice.

pressure on rangalands 
reduced in several ways, 

i a good time to take a close 
kt breeding herds and flocks, 
iiid sell animals that are non- 
feers, low-producers, alow 
ers, over-age, physically do

le or of generally poor qtial- 
sound culling program in

es the quality and genetic 
ktial of the breeding animals 
[conserves range forage. In 

a smaller group o f high 
Doing animala is more profit- 
|than a greater number that 
des low producers. Other poa- 
ties for reducing the pres
ión the forage supply are ear- 
Marketing of calves, partial 
[eting of steers and use o f 
«mental fame paaturea. 
eds needed for emergencies 
[beat purchased during the 
tier season when supplies are 
Mir peak and demand ia low- 
I Purchase o f both hay and 
I at this time eliminates hand- 

land storage costs and takes 
InUge of low prices and high

Mr. and Mra. Cecil Grimes and 
daughter, Mra. Bob Jones, all of 
Dallas vwited here over the weyk- 
emi with his mother, Mrs. J. S. 
Grimes, and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Miller and 
son» o f Austin spent the past 
weekend visiting here with his 
mother, Mrs. Art Miller, and other 
relatives and friend».

Mr. and Mrs. Clenton Culp and 
Linda o f Fort Worth visited here 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
.Mrs. Je ff Welcher.

Mr. and Mr». Jack Blank» and 
children and Larry Jay W'elcher 
were Lubbock visitors Monday.

and Mra Jack Murray, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gary Watson and Mrs. Ruth 
Bailey. While here Mra. Stennett 
also visited in the homes o f Mrs. 
John Fiujarrald, Mrs. J. W. Oliv
er, Mr, and Mrs. James Bray, 
•Miss Audna Clark, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. W. Biewer and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Hovers o f Lakeview.

Mrs. Bobbie Kay and daughter, 
Patricia Ann, who have been visit
ing her sister, Mr». B. F. Dnvia, 
and other relatives and friends for 
the past six week« have returned 
to their home in Fre»no, Calif.

George Stanley-
(Continued from Page 0)

people on the street, and those who 
were weren’t smiling.

The third time I visited East 
Berlin, I was in transit. 1 wanted 
to see a parlirularly infamous sec
tion o f The Wall, Rernauerstras.>«, 
and the shortest way was to croaa 
East Berlin. I believe this was the 
most frightening experience of my 
trip to E.a»t Germany. P'rom where 
I was living in West Berlin, on 
Nurnliergcrntrasse, I took the U- 
Bahn. the underground, to Kott- 
'•iisfer Tor .Station, where I chang
ed trains. .My destination was 
Vedtastrasse Station, seven sta
tions away. Six of these stations 
were in East Berlin. I knew that 
the train wouldn’t stop in these 
stations, but I didn’t know what 
else was in store. We arrived at 
the la.st station in West Berlin. 
Then, the train started, and 1 
knew that the next station would 
be in East Berlin. I thought that 
the train would sini|)ly speed

through Eaat Berlin until it reach
ed West Berlin. Instead, when it 
reached all fix  stations in East 
Berlin, it would slow down until 
it was bearly moving, and we 
would move through the deserted, 
dimly-lit stations, past East Ger- 

i man Police armed with machine 
gun* and rifles. They would only 
stare at the train aa it passed. Be
fore The Wall waa erected, many 
East Germans escaped by using the 
subways,'

.My fourth visit to East Berlin 
was my longest. I went through 
Checkpoint Charlie and walsed to 
Friedrich>trns»e Station where I 
took the S-Bahn (East Berlin’s 
commuter train which runs above 
ground) to the Ostbunnhof ( Eusl 
Station) and then walked to K»rl- 
Vlaix-.\llee, one o f East Berlin’s 
main streets. My destination was 
a famous outdoor cafe. Cafe War
schau. which appeared in tlie no
vel "Funeral in Berlin” . Service 
at the cafe, however, was non
existent, so I walked across the 
street to Baus Budapest, only to 
find all the tables reserved. I then 
bought one o f the worst boxes of 
chocolates, forthe money, I have 
ever tasted in my life. I retraced 
my steps and left East Berlin.

I visited Zurich, Switzerland, 
which is both beautiful and ex
tremely clean. 1 found the Swisc 
pleasant, but very businesslike. 
Zuiich ia a rich, easy-going city, 
where it ian’t difficult at all to 
relax.

I also visited Amsterdam, main
ly because o f my study o f Dutch 
and to visit Anne Frank’s house. 
1 found the Dutch to be the friend- 

I liest people I met. Amsterdam cer-

tainly has charm, but the canala 
are dirty, 1 was so impressed with 
Anne Frank’s house that I visited 
it three times.

My biggest disappointment in 
Europe was other Americans. .Not 
only were so many o f them rude 
to the people whose country they 
were visiting, but some were (for 
reasons I still haven’t figured out) 
rude to me. They were noisy in 
hotels, and refused to utter even 
one word in the language o f the 
country, something which, when
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done, as I said, can aolidify 
friendships and reap unbelievable 
rewards. Bill Cosby and I discuas- 
ed this. We both agreed that it 
was a sad situation. It isn’t hard 
to see now why Americana aren’t 

I the moat well-liked j>eople in the 
. world.

The most popular American 1

ea. He has taken an interest in 
Austrian affairs, and the people 
he meets are just that, other hu
man beings, to live with and to 
enjoy life with. I f  every American 
who went to Europe were like Bill, 
then we would certainly be the 
most loved people in the world. 
Bill’»  landlady, the delightful

. met in Europe waa Bill Cosby. He . Maria Morndl, thinks he’»  just 
i -)>eaks beautiful German which great, but I still can’t figure out 
he admits is the dialect of the ar- ' why she calla him “ Cos Bill” .

Mr. and Mr». Gene Paachall and 
children o f Kermit are visiting in 
Memphis with his mother, Mrs. 
W. M. Paschall and other rela
tives. They are en route home a f
ter vacationing in Colorado.

J. S. Spencer was transferred 
from Hall County HosplUl on Sun
day to the Bratos Valley Care 
Home In Knox City, Texas, 79529, 
Friends here who wish to write or 
send cards should address them to 
the above address.

Visiting last week in the W. J. 
McMaater home were Mrs. Wilma 
Stennett and children, Kathy, 
Kristy and Dwight and Mra. Grace 
Famaworth, all o f Cisco; Mr. and 
Mrs. CTiarlie Spender and Max of 
Knox C ity; Mr. and Mrs. G. W'. 
Blewer, Mr. and Mr». Bill Gowdy 
and Lester Bevera o f Lakeview, 
Mr». Roy Spruill and Gary, Mr.

quality. Adequate reserve» remove 
the need for abusive uae o f range- 
lands. In addition, they permit the 
rancher to make aound manage
ment daciaiona rather than reaort- 
ing to atop gap measures to meet 
emergency drouth conditions.

Well, Maybe 

It’s Not A  

Record . . .

But at least the 
Little one 
Didn’t get away.
Same thing 
About insurance.
You may never have 
A big lose . . .
But the little 
Ones
Nearly everybody haa 
Even these can 
Be costly.
Be prepared.
Insure

With Lea Campbell.

Saminy’s 
Crisp ’n Lite

POTATO ( HIPS
59c V a lu e -10 Oz.Pkg.

Only 49c

LEiTS SAUSAGE
FAMILY STYLE

STEAK 59¿ 2 Lb. Pkg. 1.35
|C0RN K I NG BACON

_ 2 Lb. Pkg. 1.45SHASTA l ^ Z ^ A N S  , ■ ■  ■ ■  ■

SOFT ’N UTE BROWN & SERVE

UTE-UNE

BORDEN’S
Con Pop 10 for 99c

ICE M I L K

WHITE SWAN 3 LB. CAN

SHORTENING 69c 1 $50.00
GULF INSECT KILLER

1/2  Gal C rt.... 69c Y
LARGE 14 OZ. CAN

89c
CAUF. VINE RIPE I KIMBELL

T O M A T O E S  C O F F E E
Lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c

LB. CAN

79c
HOME GROWN

CANT.YLOUPE
Lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9c

CAUF.

C A R R O T S
Lb. Celo Pkg.

2 Por . . . . . . . . 25c

WOK'S watNKR

W h k M ^  

Card Not |

Punched

Register |ust once

Get your card 
punched EACH week 

and YOU can WIN 
WONDERFUL 

CA SH  DOLLARS
. Nothing to buy 
;  You don't have to he

present to win
GET YOUR JACKPOT DAY CARD PUNCHED 

... THIS WEEK....
U. 5. NO. 1

RED POTATOES]  

10 Lb. Bag .. . .  59ci

We Reeerwe The Right To Lhnit Qoatntkiee— Double SAH Green Stamps Wed. Wkb $2.50 Pwduue Or Orwt

VaHance Food Store
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Lokeview Shower 
Honors Adfss Blum I

Society News
Mtin cloth toppeil with white lace. P « f  8 
The centerpiece was a larye ar- 
raairement o f blue and white gar
den flowers. Crystal and silver 
appointments were used. .Mim  
Tunda Hatley poured the blue 
punch and Mias Jan (Ireg^iry serv
ed the cookies, mints and nut».

Approximately 45 ifuests called 
between the hours o f 8 and t) 10 
o’clock.

LaNuit Chapter 
: I Reports Weight

-Miss Fat Blum, bride-elsr't of 
David Smith, was complimented 
with a l>eautiful misce Haney us 
shower Tuesday, July 28, in the 
[.akeview School Cafeteria.

Huateases for the occasion were 
Minea .Aubrey Robertson, Lloyd 
Robertson, Jimn> Walls, Charlie 
Robertson, Mac Cofer, Carrol 
Fowler, J. C. Stepp, Herbert 
Fayne, Bobby Barbee, Larry Lew- 
ia Cecil Whitten, Fan Kirk, Col
lin Craighead, Wendell Mitchell,
Woodrow Floyd, J. W’ Hatley, J.
J. Hunter, W. W Barclay, J. B.
Byars. R. B. .McMillen, Otho Gar 
denhire, V. G. Byara J.-mny Dri
er. L. .M. Robertson, B. F. Wat- Í I  I 'Î  I  I
son Hubert Thomj»on Í L q SS Ut I j  L D S .
and Miss Kate Mt .Murry, all ot ¡
Lakeview and Mniea K. K. Cudd. ;
Homer Tribble and John Roicera j last week the las.Nuit Top« 
of Meninhi'. I Chapter left its .sweet little pijr

.Miss Holly Clark of I akeview-1 >n the chest since no pur» chi ked 
received the and presented j into the weiKhinp line,”  the re-
Iheni to the hunoree. Miss Blum; j P‘**’ter ststeil. There ser*- ux n m. 
her mother. Mr-. Jack Blum and bers who had lost 1 ë », pounds * 
the fian« i m o t h e r .  Mr». Guy ' ’•'eiirht combined. This we -ht !■ 
Smith. Foil itrandmotht rs com ! »^preaenU a renuine . >n« >rn f-'C 
pleted the r<-ceivinir line: Mra. the problem of bein* overw. 
Te.«.-ta .''until. Mr*. Aubrey .N’eeley. Theæ jfiila will tell you it is 
Mr». Henry Hluni of .Memphis and easy job and eloiuldn’t h? tak -n 
Mr», Howard .Martin of Lakeview. bichtly, it was stated. A|<m« with 

Mrs. Mont* Ballew of Memphis the »»x losee there or turtb 
presided at the bride’s book. A who weighed in. 
bouquet o f white flowers decorat- ' “ If you are lookinc '"»r 
ed the registration table. one with a weight pr«>blem like

The wrapped rifts were epentsl yours, then visit one - f  th- chsp- 
by the honoree. Misa Blum, then ters and s«-e how the Isdn s vr*’ 
they w.<rc presente«! to the line o f ■ sent tackle thvir p r o b l e i i . ! j b  
ruesta by .Anycela Martin, cousin members stated, 
o f the bride-elect. ' ----------— —  —

MRS RICHARD J. PARKFR

Berry-Parker Nuptials Read In Pretty 
Church Service July 11 In Irving

The bride-ele«'t's chosen colors 
of blue and white were « Hrned out 
in the party decorations. The table 
was laid snth a floor-lenrtb blue ,

Boone Family | 
Reunion Is 
Held In Lawton

Memphis TOPS 
Chapter Meets 
Monday Morning

The First Fresbviertan Churcli 
in Irvinr was the ?«ttinr i>aturdav 
July I I ,  for the weddinr of Mìm  
N’ancy Jo Berry and Richard J. 
I*arker.

The bride the daurhtcr of 
Mrs. Virrinia Berry of Irving and 
W'alker Berry o f Grapevine. Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth J. Parker of

Memphis Democrat— Thia-s., Aug. 6 , 1970

sleeves of chiffon were cuffet! In ■ 
pink satin. They each carried a 
'ingle pink rose. I

-erving his son as b»‘*t man was ’ 
Kei neth Parker. Gr«>onisnien were j 
Jerry Don Hall. John Summers | 
and the bride's brother, Ronnie 
Berry. I'shers were Steve I>eal ;

I and Glynn Berry, brother of the’
I bride.
I For her daughter's wed .ling 
: Mrs. Berry chose an ensemble of 
j  pink quilted silk with matching | 
j arceasortea. .Mr». Parker wore a ■
1 two-piece dresa of tur'iuoise linen | 
laie and bone acce >̂ries. Their ' 

 ̂corsagea were pink cymbidium or- 
. chids.

Following the ceremony, a re- 
! ception was held in McKee Hall ;
; tif the church. White .itin and net 
covered the refreshment table 
which held a center arrangement 
of pink and white gladioli. The 
tiered white cake with pink roses 
and crystal iiowl o f pink punch 
were served by Mi*« Janice Lagow, 
Mr». Joan .Morrow and Mrs. Vicki 
Grigsby. Guests were registered 
by Mrs. Kay Grumbinv, seated at, 
a table covered in white satin snd 

! net. With a pink rose centerpiece 
' A tray held pink and white net 
rii* bags.

The bride’s travel costume was '
■ o f pink crepe with pink linen coat . 
and matching occesauries. She I 
wore the white orchid from her 
brillai bouquet.

pearU and aequlna. White rosa pe- Tj,e couple will make their
n home in Dallas where they are 

her shoulder-length veil of jllu- employe«l with Mobil Oil Co.
Sion and .»he carried a cascade
bouquet of white Orchids and car- Rehesrsal Dinner
nations Kenneth Parker

Mrs. Dennis Hroyle. was ma-! f C h ^ r i f  K. 
tnm of h.m„r and Miaa Carol I-ee «>. >»«re ho.u to »  |«rty fol-
R.-rry, «isUr ^  the bri.le, was I « ' ‘’earsal Friday night.

Meniliem o f the wedding party

FRANK PHILLIPS COLLEGE

Tk« TOP« k. Memphis are the parents of the j maid of honor. Bridesmaids w ere
Mondne Aue 1 nt Ik» groom. -Mrs. Mike ( ' ’Neal snd Miss Rosa | and friends were served an infor-
Legton Hall * «encan Officiating at the do-able-ring ; Osorio. They wore formal gowna mal buffet in the recreation room

I . I'eremony wa« Rev. Robin Moffott. ! o f pink • repe, the empire waists j o f the Chateau .Magnifique
The regular monthly buaineaa Baskets o f white gladioli and can- ¡were accented with pink satin and Apartments in Dalla.s.

Mrs, Bryan Adams attend«»«! the : »as held and the “  -et-| decorated with greenery?---------  ----------------------------- -----------------
Boone family reunion over the i '*** was concluiled with a game of , haby'a breath f«irmed the I *  g | Q  p  • I l f *  1 f f

I t J ,  u- „ Mrs. Carl btout tntertains With Coffee
Out-of-town guests attending pounds was reported, .'ilat :-^utt preceding the ceremony, 

included I>r and Mrs. H I. Boone received the weekly crown with a Traditional wedding music was 
and daughurs. Mrs. Paul Newton, { tuna of • pounds. Mary Sue Boas- | played by David Fisher at the or-
.Mra. Goorga Vincent and Linda ;Wy won the fruit haihet and teW- igan. He accompanied Gary 1-aket, j Mrs. Carl Stout enterUined
Boane of Laurel, Misa; Mr». Ilene phone charm fay toeing the meet ¡aoloiat, who sang “ Walk Hand in ¡with a neighborhood Coffee com-

Evaluation Committee Reports-

Frank Phillips College At Borger 
Operates Sound Education Progran

Honoring Newcomers To Memphis

Marami and Mrs. ̂ ane Taylor o f j weight for thè month. Margaret ; Hand With Me," "One Hand, One
Heart,”  and "The L«rd‘a Prayer.” 

The bride, given in mamage by
No. Pabn Baarh. Ha , Dr. N A. I Gregory alno won a telephono 
Hightower o f Auatia, Mra. Mark «‘harm by being a monthly vrinner.
Whittenberg of San Mareos. Mr. j ---------------------------
and Mra Marshal Fraahs of Fort ' Mra George Logan and sons. 
Worth. Mr sad Mra. Sort Hintan | Kurt. Greg and Todd of Brockan- 
o f Ralla. Mr. and Mra Robort ndg» waited here Tuesday with 
Hinton and aon Bobbie of Wtkoa. Mrs t»>gaa’s aunt. Mra Clara 
Aria. ; Mr and Mra. Baene AiUms Pritchett.
and daughter Roijon af Kloyilsd i -
and Carolyn Btwera.

Saturday evening o buffet din 
ner and Sunday morning at 
a brunch waa enjoyed in the home j 
o f Mr. and Mra Brown. The group 
enjoyed a buffet luncheon in the 
Mill Room of the Romodo Ina Sun-, 
day at noon.

Mrs. Jock 
Is Shower

piimenting two newcomers to 
Memphis, Mrs. Bill IVince and 
Mrs. Clyde Mr.Murray, on Thura- 

her father, wore a gown of Chon-1 day morning at her home, 1521 
tilly loce over white peau de soie. j Dover.
‘The bodice waa fitted and long : Assisting Mra Stout with hoof-
sleevas were tapered over the css duGes was her house gueat and

Bister, Mrs. Marvin Elder of Dal- 
laa

The dining table was laid with 
a white linen cloth and centered 
 ̂«rith a beauGful arrangement of 
I hand-made flowers in pastel col- 
! ors. Sandwiches, mints, cookies, 
i«beete crackers and coffee or tea 
i were lerred.

wriata The acalloped neckline and 
chapel tram were edged with s«*ed

Murray
Honoree

.Among those present, other 
than the honorees, .Mra Prince 
and Mra McMurray, were Mmea 
Don Guffy, Emmett .Abloo, Ben 
Wilson, Nellie Foeter, Aldon Ed
wards, J. C. Ledford, Elam Or- 
cutl, Ikin Fetrel, Maiy Ihrwey, 
Ruby Murdock, Mollis Moffitt, D. 
r . Memick, Marvin Long, Gnylon 
Ariola, D. M. Jarrell, L. G. Yar
brough, Odie Hughs, Dennis Ward 
and hostesses, Mra Elder and Mra 
Stout.

Also attending the party were 
children o f the gueets who were 
Served refreshments on the front 
ponreh.

Rhonda Gable 
Is Honoree On 
6th Birthday

Mr* Jack Murray, recent bride. 1 were tied on each end of the Ul.le 
I was honored with a lovely bridal cloth
shower .Saturday evening, August 
1. in the Bronte Reom.

Gueets were greeted by Mra 
Mias Rhonda GeWe. daughter and presented to

o f Mr and Mrs Eddie Gable, cel- receiving line including Mrs. 
ebrated her 6th birthday Satur , Murray, the honoree Mra
day. Aug. 1, with a party i Spruill, mother of the bride;

The gueala enjoyed playing ***  ̂ Rffie Murray, mother of
games and birthday cake and ice groom 
crenm ronea were served after j Mra Gary Watson, slater of the Gable, B«»b Fowler. Ihvainr Elb-rd. 
which they enjoyed ewimmiag at | bnde. registered the guests. Dwainc Fk>yd. Ikm Davit. Bob
Fowler’s Pool. Mrs James Morrell and Mra • Hutrhervm snd J. J. .M«-Daniel.

Those enjoying the party were! Monte Roger» presided at the | ------ ----- —
Misses ZAnn Ellerd. Nelda Atone, j punch table which sens covered | ^  * 1 1  rx  i
Rhonda and Robin Scott, Baratle I with a fleer-laagth white lace sad | I n  r
Whitten, Chanla Harrel xnd Mm, ' net table cloth over a blue under- ! H I  I  Cll IVo
.Melvin Blum and hoeteaa. Mra | skirt White riMion streamera with [
Eddie Gable irliiaters af white wedding balls |

A miniature bride and groom on 
a pedc-atal with candleholdera on 
each holding blue tapera
adorned the serving table.

H«>ste«ae» for the courtesy were 
Mmea Monte Roger*. James Mer- 
roll. Tniton Davis, Jim Chappell, 
J. M Ferrol, Elmer Watson, Ron
nie Morns, (ilen Coleman, Eddie

Bledsoe And Curr>' Family Reunion 
Is Held In Wellington Sunday, Aug. 2

Home Honors 
Mr., Mrs. Prince
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Parks enter 

¡tamed with a social Thurs«lay ev- 
jenir.g to intnxlure Mr. and Mrs. 

The American Legion building man of Oklahoma City, Mr. andlP 'H  Pnncf Ic director*, »heir
in Wellington was tbe setting f»r 
thè S2nd annusi Bteitaoe and Cur 
ry reunion Sunday, Aagust 2.

Approximately 6S memlier* :<f 
thè family were in attendance and 
22 vlaitors alto regiatared. A boun- 
tiful mesi was aerved during thè 
noon hour.

Aroong thoee attending srere 
Mr. and Mra. J. D. Riley o f Clar 
endon, Mr. and Mrt. Bari MTIIer 
of Memgihis, Lisa and David Pat- 
teraan o f Clovia, N. M., Mra. Ed 
die Btrong and Mra. Gary Stmng 
iif A risaia. N. M„ Mr. and Mra. 
A. L, May and PKIIHp of Guymen, 
Okla., Mra. Srrin Brewer and Mra. 
Raaelyn Fnttaraon of Clovia. N. M.

AIm  Orna. E. Curry o f HolUa. 
Okln., Mr. and Mra. John E. Dotar 
man o f Oklahoma City, Mr. and 
Mra. Rooroo Wllaoa o f Borger, Mr. 
and Mra. H. A. Blodaoa o f Gontry, 
Arti.. Mr. and Mra. Odom WaM- 
ram of Ahilono. Molody MilWr 
aad Mr and Mra. Rl«k Millor of 
CMiroa. Mra. B. A. Btodaao af 
Wollington. Mr. and Mra. Verdi# 

a f Bar«ar. Mra. Bari MiL 
Rg( t  WMtagton. Mra. Jlai Potar

Mra. Richard Aavnge and Mìaberle :'v>vss and employaea of thè Flmt 
and Juli of Borger, Mr. and Mrs. NaGonal Bank and their husbands 
Clyde Miller of Canyon. -and wivea .Mr. and Mra. Prince

Ato«> Mr. and Mr». Roland recently mtved to Memphia
W ilaon of Borger. Mr and Mra. Pnn..  ha» acceptad thè

[poaition as vie# pre*ident of thè

MRS. GARY GREGORY

R H IMieil and Mr. and Mra. G 
H. Brewer of Wellington, Mr. and 
Mrs. James O. Miller o f Memphia, 
Mr and Mrs. .<tteve Milior o f Pori 
Arthur, Mr. and Mra. Dink Millor 
and Mork and Conni# of Memphia, 
Mr and Mrs. H. I... Bladaoe and 
Stacoy and Kelly o f .Aagur, Calif., 
Ken and Jeri Moas of Perryton.

Alao Mr. and Mra. Woodrow 
Wiloon of Wellington, Gano Wil
son o f Wellington, Mr. and Mra. 
Clyde Ming and Mr. and Mra. Har
ían Hunt of Pritchett, Colo.. Mr. 
and Mrs. Rudolph Miller and Rena 
Gayle o f Wichita Fotta. Mario Ball 
o f Wollington, Una Hondrix of 
Wellington, Mra. Jonetta Shumate 
and Torri ef Houston, Morodiih 
and Daiay Crawford, Mr. and Mra. 
Jack Nolaon af Wallingion, Mr. 
and Mra. H L. Mota o f Enld. 
Qkta., and Mra. Alvin Hartan of 
WalHngton.

Firat National Bank
The social waa held at the Parka 

home where refreahmenta ef punch 
and rake were served.

Among those atteniling wete 
Dr, and Mra M R. Atevenson, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. C Allen. Jr., Mr. and 
Mr» Bill Bradley, Mr. and Mr« 
W. H Dean, Mr and Mm. Jehn 
M Deaver, Mr and Mrs. E. N. 
Foxhall, Mr and Mrs. A. L. Gall
ey, Mr. and Mr«. T, H. Deaver, 
Br.. Mr. and Mr% Roy L. Groah- 
am, Mr. and Mm Joe Mentgom- 
ery, Mr. and Mra. L. E. Hughs. 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Dalo. Mr 
and Mra. !.. F. Jones. Mr. and 
•Mrs Coleman Duke, Mr. and Mrs. 
Billy FosUr. O. L Heln^ M i* 
CwoB Fowler, Mws Mary Narvnoa. 
Mrs. Gaylen Ariola, Mra. Coy 
Johnoon, Mra Barnoy Burnett, 
Mrsi John Binkley and Mrs Ifeo- 
tor CelHaa.

Shirley Rushing And Gary Gregory 
Marry In Pretty Home Wedding
Mias .'^hirley Rushing and Gary , white crepe. Her veil o f illusion 

Gregory were united In marriage { was attached to a crown of aeed 
at a p. m. July 18 at the home of pearla and she carried a bridal 
the bride’s parents in Gustine.

The Rev. B. E. Cleer read the 
double ring ceremony before an

Frank Phillipa College stanus 
today, a two year college, recog- 
niacd in the field o f higher edu
cation as a superior junior col
lege. Recently it was lauded by 
an evaluation committee of educa
tors who were making 10-year 
check for the Southern Aaaocia- 
Gon of Colleges and Schools. In 
their first report the following 
statement ia taken from the in- 
troducGon, "The enGre college re
flected a freshneaa and cleanliiieaa 
that made members o f the visiting 
committee quite envious. In addi- 
Gon to this, there was evidence of 
a sound collegiate educational 
program in operaUon.’ ’

In a community and area where 
a population decline has beet: ex
perienced, and located in a city 
which had a drop in population, 
Frank Phillipa College can show a 
ver> evident and healthy 10-year 
increase in students.

Over the years, as the junior 
college movement has grown .in«l 
expanded, F'rank I’tiillipa College 
in Borger, has grown and changed. 
It provides terminal technical, vo
cational, and aemi-profetaionai 
education, of two year’s duration 
or less adapted to the needs of 
the itudenta and those o f this re
gion.

F'rank Phillip« provides arts- 
and-aciences anil pre-profesaional 
education equivalent to the first 
two year» of a four-year college

vocational, or semi-prof« 
training.

Students bound for s four; 
college who want to spend 'h 
freshman and sophomore ; 
their own community, livnc i 
home.

Housewives interested In 
care, general education. orpf«H 
aGon for employment or fft 
ployment.

Workers who want to impn 
their present skill», prepare I 
advancement, or for change ofi 
ployment, gain avocstionil tip! 
ience, or expand their genenli 
uration.

Young adults who have 
graduated from high Khool i 
who through part-time study, I 
eventually to earn a college i 
ploma.

Senior citiiena seeking th« 
educaUon to develop new inteB 
and new companion* for their > 
active years.

Betty Gilbreth 
ToGetB.S. 
Degree At WTSb
C.ANYON' Hetty Jo Gil*«!*'] 

of Bo* 4.35 in Ukcview. i*
,   ̂ , the 438 caiididat. i. for deg^ •

and preparatory to advanctqj un- Texa.» State I'niversitJ a* i
drrgraduate education in such a ' gmnmer. j
college, thereby eliminating much j «j^e ia seekin-’ the * ' * ' * ’ * ' * ’ [ ^  1 
of the enrollment pressures on j ,(.i,nce degree in elementary 
the four-year instituGona, accord- ! j.,ti«>n u I
ing to the reiMirt. | i^^ree* will t«e

Alao offered is a wide ehoico of . j>,._ j,nies P. ‘ '■.mette, 
general education and arecial pr^ident, at 8 P m pj,
courses for adults to help them I .Amarillo f'ivie Genter 
train and retrain to moot present ^  j
and future employment require i J>r. J. P«»e*'*' 
menta, to keep active, and to make „ m |,~.«ident of the l ’niver«ity

Tulli, will deliver th. com»»»«' 
ment address.

wise use o f leisure time
Frank Phillips College opene«l 

for the reeeption of students on | .
September 6, 1»48. During th# op- ■ ■ F o x h a l l  !•
••ning months, Uie Texas .State De- ' »-«c vv ie  _ ,

with Satin ribbona
Mrs. Ruahing, thè bride'a moth- 

areh decorated with greenery and er, waa attired in a dreaa of royal 
centcrod with wedding bell tiered 
with white asGn ribbon

The bride is thè daughter of 
Mr. and Mr». Haulan Ruthlng of 
Guetine and thè granddaughter 
o f Mr. and Mra. Henry Rushlng 
o f Knox City and Mr. and Mr*.

^arw  ana an# cameu a brutal : enlng months, Uie Texas .State De- i _  c* «/lent
bouquet of  blue gladioli ahowared { part ment of F:duration recognised | H o n O r  E n g .  JtUaci

blue romplimented with a eorsagr 
of white gladioli.

Tbe groom’» mother, Mra. Greg
ory. wore a white dreaa with 
matrhing accesaorlea and a eor- 
soge of white gladioli Ged with 
hlue libhoa.

Imniediately following tba wed-

Frank Phillipa College sa a stand
ard two year institution of higher 
education. In April of 1*4». the 
AsaociaGon of Texaa Colleges ac- 
rredited F'rank Phillipa College 
with full membership in the Asso 
elation. .After changing to a new 
rairpus. F'rank Phillips College ap
plied and Was fully accredited by 
the Southern Aiaociation of Col
leges and Srhools In 1»S6. In 1»66

J. 14 Petit of Archer City. jding. a reception was held In thè • uiò regular lèii'yeaV'atudy w ^

a B l^ M r »* ^ ^ i^ V ii« I^ " o f  M^m ' o f Frank Phillipa College.

p to  ^ d  thè ^ndwin^^^ T** ‘ iu^titutlon of higher
.Vira. I I». t.regory ano Mr» < ari ' dcc^raGoc.g, r ___
Steveas^ * r . aU of I>«blin , The bride’a tabi# waa laid witli o « * ^Atra Ann T«n.nU  ̂ u . i * ‘• “ •o wos laid wltli th# flr»t fawo year» of  standardMra. Ann Echret or Tempie waa js white lac# «|<>th »rlth appoint-
matron of hoonr Sho ware a blu# . menta in crystal. The thrve-Uorod 
Hnen drvas srlUi matching aceto- ' wedding rake, iced in white and
•orlon and a corsage of blu# and ; «W-mited witb blue ------ «»aa
white giadioU. served srith blue punch.

Charleo Gregory of Memphis 
served as bis bretlmr’a heat man.

Given in marriage by ber fath
er. tbe bride were a ahorviengtii 
dreea tif white brocade lace over

wedding trip to Snn 
Mr. end Mrs. Orogery

A flor 
Antonio,
returned to Breckenridgo where 
be is employed with the Soil Cnn- 
servoGen Servie#.

college inatrucGon. It ia neltber a 
glorified high «.'hoel nor a decap- 
itnted college, bot rather a unique 
American inatitution.

In the Fbonk Fhilllpa Mudent 
body yen will flndt

Yeung bigh achool graduatea 
wbo want two mther thon fenr 
yeora of higber educntUn, In Ibe 
aria and arienreo or for tnrhstcnl.

I.CWÍ* Emory J” **'*“ 1
phlawa. among the m o r V ^
University of Te«a» ew ^  ^ 
s t u d e n U  who n 'vr  » "  ,
honor students for <hr «P 
ester b, l»c.n |

Eligibility I»
dent’»  having * I*d
a IJ.aeniester hour ,
throughout the 
minimum gradr-p 
2.260. . nr i*I

Lewis U the >" «
Mr». lewia Foxhall ® ’

M r.âiTM r*
Dimmitt spent the ^
with Her parent*
John Smith.

---------  yr». 9 ^
lira  B r  !»•«*• h-

Ray and V ,e H ^

ta in a reel home »  ^ *.
They •!**
Wileys In Memp«»
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I ,  Shots
i BYRON BALDWIN

Bve 1 W8« right lurt week 
Harri»on’8 « • -

tiecked with the Memphii 
,t on sales o f last week’t 
,i 1 find that she bought 
copies of the paper so 
,r would have a copy.

all things come to those 
t, and wait long enough! 
ij ia one time Chuck and 
Jones did not wait long 
but they did spend two 
[ their vacation in Arling- 
;as waiting for the arrival 
II grand-on. Jeffrey Dale.
I Jeffrey arrived one duy 
Ly arrived home. The fath- 
niother are Mr. and Mrs. 
hore Mrs. .Moore is the 
M’icki Jones. Little Je ff 
Ittle delinquent on arrival 

that will be all o f his 
Imy. but you better watch 
V,ay have some more tncks 

on you. Congratulations 
wishes to all.

friend T. E. Noel is still 
cal .Arts Hospital where 
en several weeks. I think 

ut time for him to be out 
Bt again soon. Hollis Boren 
is having a birthday to- 

lursday, August 6. Sorry 
have to take him out o f 
year group.
ni Davenport o f Lakeview 

grandsons made a good 
[Heritage Hall last week, 
en, son of the former Pat 
^t of New Orleans, and 
e, son of the former Peg- 
nport. now of Haskell. Vic

iittle webb footed on ac- 
the damp climate he lived 
Les from Haskell has the 
id of straight toes we have 
County dry weather. Bas- 

talking about what good 
these boys were helping 

hivkcd around on the kind 
they were helping him 

I founil out they are both 
immers. A lot o f th 'i work 
|B. E. is interested in now.
I was just a good a man as 
until he passed 70. I doubt 

E. was going back over 
lane when attended Clar- 

rollcge when Col. Good-

tud his buffalo ranch at 
ht. So he and Sam Dyer 
they wanted to see this 
herd, so they caught a 

I  train and rode to Good- 
n̂d when they got In the 
the buffalo took after 

pd were both in a tree when 
Dodnight found then\ and

1111 down. He gave them n 
lill the first they had ever 
hey caught a freight buck 
rndon. Greely had said, 

est” and they did.
Jim Chappell had her ais- 

|a visitor a few days ago, 
R. Clayton o f Texas City. 
Mr«. Clayton what she 

of Heritage Hall and she 
|: This is a very worthwhile 

and should prove v«*ry 
îal to the community." Mrs. 
i.'ippell says their son Bill 

I  in the coast guard war on 
crossing the European 

fies. I believe she said the 
■d from Hill wa.s from Oslo, 

He is traveling on the 
kuard cutter, Capitol Rock, 
bshes aixi luck to Hill.

irs in Heritage Hall post 
fs were Mrs, Polly Abbott, 
b. Revis and .Mrs. How.ird 

rrly, all of Shamrock. Mr*.
 ̂Hadley of Fort AVorth, sis- 
Ocie Scott, Mr. and Mrs. 
I’arks and son Stan o f 

Mrs. Jerry Parks McQueen 
ightcr Shari o f Midland, 

ând Heston .Anderson of 
'xford and Johnny and Deb- 

pderson of Weatherford, 
and .Mrs. Hennie West o f 

P’"". Bennie is the son o f 
nd Mrs Ijinmr West and 
ptvd from M ils in Ui5 ],

> wife i; a Galveston na-

f Rudy and two children 
■ criti.ge Hall. We knew 

•n the hoiiw* and buggy j

Ann Thoinaon, daughter

I *nd Mrs. Presley Thom 
nner M. „phis rr.iidcnts. : 

 ̂ Her father was with the ' 
J  patrol here and ic -till j

p n r u ^ ’ "* I
ând Mrv Marton Hawkin- | 

Were in. I first thought I 
<1 Preneh in "Fair- |
*'*1. hif. hair growing ! 

hu cheeks. |
I ,!* * fdchett, granddaugh- ; 
In I. floffinetta. She i

*'th  her motber, 
»♦r Juanella Goffinett. 

•'»tephens. 19IK MILS, I 
>ite » ''i!'' Dallas looking i
If lb i  Is the

he first -.heriff o f Hall
• *nry (;. Stephens. .Mike 

il Ijikewood

none other than 
Hsmbret, an early

L  «00.
""llnm;, of Hurst and 

«h oo l mataa at 
H.11 „ **«•*•, looking lleri- 
«•II over They il ver>

l*»»r wVr HeriUgr
r"" Jnan I-,,,,

Mike Kilgore of University of New 
•Mexico, Malone Spencer of I.os 
.Alamos. Mike is the son o f Mrs 
Ixtuis Kilgore.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Gilliam of 
Jackson. Tenn., visiting in Heri
tage Hall and ever where else. 
They were continually on the move 
and I ’m afraid they might have 
coffeeituB by now from the num
ber o f cups 1 saw them working 
on. Ed Gilliam and Florence Gard- 
enhire Gilliam were both graduates 
o f .MHS. .Also the sister o f Flor
ence. Mrs. U u is Fave Oardenhire 
Kilgore, was also a graduate and 
met her with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Cardenhire. I 
think they were celebrating Flor
ence’s .79th birthday again. We are 
ubwaya glad to «ee and hear from 
them. Thanks for the cards you 
sent.

A fter school was out the past 
year, .Adelle Harrell eame by and 
in conversation she said si»- had 
been wHh the Phillips Publii 
School for the past 17 years, and 
she thought it was time for her 
to go to another school some
where else and a few days ago I 
talked to her and she had made 
a deal with another school and it 
was with the New Deal -he mauo 
with the consolidated srhool of 
New Deal. AA’ ishing her the hest 
o f everything in this school year 
with New r>eal.

Mrs, Seth Pallmever, dinighler 
o f the late Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Of- 
field, and sister of Mrs. Hill Kest- 
erson, was a recent visitor here. 
Miss Dellnh, as we all call her, 
first -tarted teaching when IK 
years old and taught in four o»- 
five schools in the county. I asked 
her about Greasy .Neck School and 
she gnve me this write-up:

"Greasy Neck", now known as 
Parnell 15 miles from Estelline 
almost due west. I boarded with 
the George Gore family for a six 
month school, beginning in .lan- 
uary, 1907, at a salary of >50.00.
I paid $10.00 for room and board.

“ I left F>telline Gattis hotel 
at 4 o’clock each Monday morn
ing, rode 15 miles on the mail 
hack. The mail line was owned by 
Hunter Parsons and his father.

The father lived at Silverton, the 
end o f the mail line. George Lee 
and Austin Foard drove the mail 
hack, meeting halfway and swap
ping mail.

"W e left Estelline at 4 a. in., 
drove 16 miles to the Gore Farm' 
where horses were changed to 
drive the next step, ate breakfast 
there and got to school at K a. ni.
I had about 20 pupils. Names re- 
memliered were Adams, Grump, 
Warneke and the Gore children.

" I  came over from Newlin Sun
day night on the train .and remem
ber the fare was 15 cents. I came 
in to F!stelline each F'riday on 
this same mail hack, driven by 
Vernon Hagwell. We, the OffielH 
family, lived in Newlin, and I was 
IK years old at the time I taught 
in the school.”

I visited in the hospital last 
.Saturday and found guests here in 
Memphis that lid not intend to be 
hut fate stopped theme here. Kay 
Petty and (iloria Hamilton were 
on their way to Glorietta, N. M., 
to a religious meeting and about 
six miles out o f town they had a 
ear wreck and they wound up in 
the hospital. They wore from Hay- , 
ker, I.,a. I asked them how their | 
stay in Memphis had been under 
the circumstances and all as I war. 
trying to find out what they 
thought o f us by one of the show- 
windows o f our town and the peo
ple. So she gave me this answer- 
“ I f  I ever decide to move from 
Baker, I.«., I am going to move to 
Memphis, Texas.”  Said the people 
have been so kind to them and 
they appreciated it very much. We 
have a staff o f nurses that are to 
be complimented, as 1 have not 
found a “ grouch”  among them. 
.A pleasant nurse take care of 
medicine for the sick that doctors 
cannot give you a prescription for.

I saw Mr. and .Mrs. Candler 
Hawkins here. They are now living 
in Houston, where their sons. Mor
ton and Sam, and daughter, Kath
leen, reside. I had been after 
Candler f<»r the past 10 years to 
retire here, but after he saw the 
bright lights, we lost them. .Make 
you think o f that song “ How You ;

Gonna Keep the Down on the 
Farm.”

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wheeler and 
son Frank o f Dallas visiting Heri
tage Hall past Saturday. Jack is 
the son o f the late Frank Wheeler 
and grandson o f Mrs. T. J. Brock. 
He attended school at Plaska. He 
had a trailer truck turn over with 
him a few days ago and was for
tunate enough to get out with a 
broken ankle.

Mr. and .Mrs. Mike Rosen and 
Mark and Vic and Mika Jean visit
ing in Heritage Hall. Mrs. Rosen, 
the former I’at Davenport, daugh
ter o f Mr. and .Mrs. B. E. Daven
port o f l.akoview where she grad
uated in 1952. Said she had trav
eled all over the I J .  S. in the past 
14 years, and they are now in the 
prueesB o f niovipg back to .Amar
illo. This is really a Pat and Mike 
team, but they did not have any 
PAM storie.s to tell, but I did ask 
F’at to write out what she'^thought 
of Heritage Hi.ll.

■'I thoroughly enjoyed going 
through Heritage Hall. It is amaz- 
iiig the articles that have been col- 
leited from the Hall County peo
ple. -My children loved the histori
cal animals the most. Pat Daven
port Rosen.

Our friend Arthur Eddleman o f 
F-stelline had two horses bitten by 
rattle snakes, his old faithful 
E.saw- died and Red is getting over

the bite. Arthur really gave Esaw 
a good credit rating as he was the 
most honest horse he ever owned. 
Whenever the horse carried you 
o f f  for the day you knew he would 
get you back. I wonder if  the pots 
and pans are ready for the Hall 
County Picnic the third Sunday in 
September.

A report given to us by Gloria 
Scott Tennison which concerns 
Clifton Tennison, former pastor 
o f the First Baptist Church here. 
The report follows;

Memphis Democr*— TTiura., Aug. 6, 1970 P h f  9
Clifton Tennison o f West Mon

roe, IjA ; (1.7 years) as a tour 
guide during summer vacations 
and has just returned from around 
the world tour o f Baptist Missions 
including Baptist World Alliance 
in Japan. They have two children, 
Carol Ann, who is married and 
teaching in San Antonio while 
husband is stationed there; and 
Clifton Ray, who is a senior at 
Baylor.

LOYD ELLIOTT
Your C n c o  Dealer
Wants, needs and appredatee 

yoor busineesl
Comer Main S t Boykin Drira

Frank Phillips College
Borger, Texas

W e have not computerized our students 

W e have not depersonalized our classes

Fall Registration Aug. 26 & 27th

, Its« BANANAS
T O

h Ulti n, SWtTtTkn SHI • $l«tt $Uf u

LANE’S Vt GALLON

1. Makes stud/ing

it. Makes homework 90 
faster

3. Avoids eye foUgue

4. Prevents poor poeture

Ice Cream 69c
«

Nestea
HAWAIIAN PUNCH

P O U N D

SANTA ROSA

Plums
TEXAS IMP. CUT GREEN

Beans

POUND

2 CANS

TOMATOES
46 OUNCE CANS

FRESH —  LB.

POUND

Lum ilonH
the back to school light 
for better sight!
Engineered for long 
hours of demanding 

work at home or office.
BACK-TO-SCHOOL S A L E

STUDY LAMP
^ 1 1 . 9 8  piu,.«

(lamp & bulb)
R e d d y  C re d it :  $1.98 d o w n

$ 2 .5 0  p e r  m on th
(for 4 months)

No fimne# charges

HEINZ, 26 OZ. 3 FOR | ^  ^CATSUP LOO Pork Chops 69c
BAKE RITE 3 POUNDS i "BAKE RITE

SHOHTENING WRIGHT’S 12 OZ. PKG.

SPARE TIME 5 FOR

POT PIES Franks
RAID FLYING INSECT

KILLER SMOKE-RITE 2 POUNDS

NESTLES 2 POUNDS

QUICK

S UTIUTIES

BACON
GRADE A WHOLE

FRYERS
POUND

í n n i n n i ¡ i i } i i i ¡ i ¡ i m i n i n i m i j m m L

PHONE 259 2014 —  WE GIVE HERITAGE STAMPS

WE GIVE
HERITAGE STAMPS
Pet Mae la tie iaek...«paiN t*Mi ttm «né



Pac* 10 Mtwplu« Dinocral TTiwr». 1970 A lfa lfa -
(ConUnuvd from Pac* 1)

additional crop, it k  hard to ovar- 
look alfalfa which will thriva ir 
our country and the praaant and 
future demand for thia rhrop. W# 
hare very near ua a multi-biUion 
dollar industry in the feedlota. 
Our ice irraphic location near these 
feedlota insures us a tremendous 

: demand f  »r this crop,”  the *>«nker 
 ̂'U t  . d.
j In notinir that “ chanye is the 
I key to aucceas. and that alfalfa 
j could be the salvation o f the 
atea.”  Cockrell said thnt some o f 
a lfa lfa ’s advantaires over other 

|.:ro{)s are that it ’ ’ itives a irrower 
f ve or SIX payday» a year; hail or 
hi(h  wirni* ilo nt mean cotrnlete 
"■•p faih-— and inserts are easier 

I ontrol than in other cro|>a.
the ;:ossihihties and 

advan’ -rs o f a lfa 'fa  and what it 
■ an do for yuur oreration*.'' t ock- 

’ ■'! ureeil growers. “ Visit with 
■’ e peofilc who are currently 
I’ tnwuii th -  crop and those who! 
»re  in the aUalfa hueineaa.”

Hap Kensinrer o f Memphis, 
W evtern A lfa lfa ’s Panhandle His- 
trict C.eneral Manairer. satd that 
the company’s prorrsm for next 
year calls for contracts o f alfalfa 
from a minimum o f 5,0(M) acre.' 
tof iinaated land hy September 15. 
The firm is o f fen  nr $15. per ton. 
will rut, grind and haul the alfalfa 
to T*anhand)e feedlota w hich dur
ing the 19T0 program have Uken

all the product which Western Al
falfa has been able to produce.

” W'e could sell more if we had 
it." Kensinger ssid In strMsing 
that fall-aeeded alfalfa on irrigat
ed land will produce aubatantially 
more than apring planted eeed. 
••Alfalfa needs water and will 
•end its roots deep to get it.”

Mary Alice Beai l̂ey 
Is Party Honoree 
On Sixth Birthday
.Mary .Alice Beasley recently 

celebrated her «th birthday with 
• party at the First National Hank 
Bronte Room for her friends snd 
relatives. Her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. MilU'n Beasley, Jr., and 
brother, .Mien, were hosts.

Party K»mes of niusicsl chairs, 
llokey Pokey, balloon bar-ting re
lay and Prop the Handkerchief 
prueeded the candle lighting on 
the colonial doll birthday cake. 
After the traditional “ Ha'-py 
Hirthday" -ong and withes favors 
Were pn-sente l̂ to the guest.« and 
the honoree opened the colorful

TO O  L A T E  T O  
C LA SS IFY

FOR SALK. 1969 Pontiac !.»•- 
.Mans, still in warranty, low mile
age. Call 259-3323 or 259-2651.

13-lc

assortment of gifts.
RefreahntenU were served to: 

Kelly Uner, U  Beth Williams, 
Kelli Jean Parr, JsrrI Waddlll, 
Sherman and Kelly Irons, Tonya 
Kay Maddox, Meliaaa Jane Beas
ley, Mmee. Clee Parr, Jeanette 
Irons, G. W. Lockhart, Gordon D. 
Maddox. Bill Maddox. Mr. and 
Mrs. I>on Beaaley, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. A. Beasley, Mrs A. C. Boone 
and Mrs. Edd Castner.

JOHN WOLFE’S
T O W E R  D R IV E  I N ,
Thura., Fri., Sat., .^ug. 6, 7, 8 j 

“ THE MERCENARY”  (G P )
Starring

Jack Palsnce i
He sella death to the highest j 
bidder!

Sun.. Mon., Aug 9, 10
“ TRUE GRIT" (M )

Starring
John Wayne, Glen Campbell

Tues., Wed., Aug. I I .  12 
BARGAIN NIGHT 

•TARGETS" CM)
Starring

Boris Karloff. Tim O’Kelly

Glfta were received from some 
who were unable to attend Includ- 
•̂Mr Mr. and Mrs. N. 8. Foroasan, 

Mrs. Harry Michael Foreman and 
Wendy, Mrs. Bob Douthit and 
Kathy Boone.

Mrs. C. W. Kinalow returned 
home Monday after visiting for 
several days in Childioas with 
friends

"IS wife. They ,tt*i 
«nceüng on thei, r « ^  
two weeks vscstloi, th, !  
•nd Missouri wh»r« t i l , 
their children. ^

CAPRI THEATRE
AkTKRN’OON SHOWS ONLY 

Sun., Aug. 9. 2:00 P. M. 
••Acapulco Dulcc Vida"

In Color

Thanks-
TO OUR CUSTOMERS A.M) FRI
W e appreciate the bueinesa you have given u. A 
lime we operated Morrison Conoco -Service 
that w* have served your needs to your Mtisfactio"!

,*“ ' ’• ****** »Ulion to Woodrow Floyd uvl 
^V tt. T h ^  are m w  operating it under the » 
Woody a Omoco. H la our hope that you wiU cols.a 
drive to the atation for your automotive wvic#^^* 
ducts.

BUSTER AND 
IMOGENE MORRI!

>N V |tH S'HS

Oklahoma State QB

Tony Pounds To Report 
Soon To Cowboy.) Camp

CLASSIFIED AD 
. INFORMATION

R a t e s  o n  c l a s s if i e d

AND LEG AL NOTICES 
AD VERTISING

o ’laplay m Classified
Section, per col. In. 90c

Minimum charge II.Of)
Mmimom charge with

rash in advance 90c
“ er w„rd. flrvt ineertion 6e
Per Word, following

enneecutive InaertiDna 4e
After want ad is taken and aet 

in type, it must he paid for even 
:f cancelled before paper is issu
ed. The Democrat frequently gets 
results before paper is published 
by personal contact with ( ostom- 
ers. especially in FOR RENT and 
LOST and FOUND r

I FOR SAIJ7; Complete automatic 
I laundry and Perk Dry Cleaning 
I unit, in Kstelline. Jim Beeson, 
I phone 259-2913. 10-tie

j FOR SALE: Modem 2-bedroom 
¡house on corner loL 3 blocks from 
! square, fully carpeted, modem 
cabinets, plumbed for washer and 
dryer. Call 259-2901 or 269-3211.

8 tfc

Minnows, worms, W’atar - dogs, 
1 H North on Highway 287, pink 
house west of Highway. 48-tfc

FOR S.4LE: Good two-bedroom 
I home with attached garage. Large 
lot (5 city lota) with young or
chard. Comer loL One Underwood 
portable typewriter with esrrying 
rase. North 9th A Dover, N. E. 
corner. Phone 259-3S(MI. P. A. 
Cowan. lO-tfc

For Sale

ASK ns about Surfaeo Ciarpot 
Cleaning or dodt-yourself proeaaa. 
Lusk Cleanera 52-tfe

FOR RENT: Two-bedroom apart
ments in Lakenew furaisbed or 
unfuraiahad. Call Mra. H. J. Du- 
Vall, 867-2621. S5-tfc

Call oa for Armstrong Vinyl m  
Embossed Linoleum. Installatoli 
servlca. Memphis Glass and Tile, 
phon# 259-3106. 26-tfc

Lost

FOR RENT: Nice 2 bedroom [ Has your aeptlc tank or caaspool 
house, unfurnished. Call after 5 shown any signs o f siuggiaknaas ? 
p. m. 259-2765. R. H Richardson, j Has there been any odor, back-

9-tfc up, alow drain • off, bubUng in

FOR RENT: Ukeview Cafe. Fully 
equipped. Will rent by month or 
lenae by year. J. B. Skinner or 
J. C. Stepp. 10-tfc

FOR RENT: Busineas apace, 12 
X 60, east side square by Lucile’s 
Fabric Store. Very good location. 
Also 2 two-room apartments, 
fumishsd, bills paid. See the J. 
E. Millers, 220 North 7th, phone 
259-3033. A-tic

FOR RENT: Apartments fumiah- 
ed or unfurnished or bedrooma 
Call 259-3860. 60-tfc

By BILL ->MH
For Tony P.iund», a Utaky « 

fooler, a w-ek from thia Friday 
Is a very *f>erial rtav he.s««» t.- • 
is the day he leaves Mempt ti 
report to foutbail work< ¡ts w.t 
Okiahoiiia State < owbej^

The youngest s >n * Mr. .» d 
Mra T. O Pound; Tony take* 
with him a long history of -rt- 
(lt¡atlon in <ports from Isttir 
L. »gar bewhalt in '■’ mentar-, 
a hoot wiiorr he was a good pitch
er, through his quartrrha.'kiiig 
s«>m- >f th* brsi Meni(,f- t ’v 
c ii.e fiK'tlMtll tc,irr.’ i i ‘- " ■ • li 
he ii.t.it lif a<fi'

A Stillwater, Okta., sporta writ
er asked Tony if  he ever dre» .• J 
he wouM ever be playing in the 
H;» H r='inf‘Ten> e la.it spring diir- 
iii'“ spring training and T‘ >ny si,
- .rr d h- d n« -t>r thought a*-ou»
II

The reason Tony was being in
terviewed was that Okla. ."tste 
Head '■«ach Floyd Ganz who war 
re- I'gnircd »:. the Big Eight Tt-r.
i-'l- z z « ; oa'h -:if the Year" '«st
;-.z >n had selected Tony k-'
I ’ th. k y players for thr final
-<iiiig gall«

Aceording to the Oklahoma 
:-itHte Press Rook in "Meet the ’70 
Varsity" eolunin, Tony If in the 
t uk of the fight for the 'iarting 
■ !. arterhack job.

The article Mys, ".Memphis, 
Tex., and New Mexico Military 
Junior i'ollees , . . Arrived last 
spring and immediately put him- 
elf in the thick of the fight for 

the starting quarterback Job . . . 
In final spring game he complet
ed 14 of 22 peases for 219 yards 
and a touchdown . . Guided white 
team to 29-27 win and added aeor 
ing ru.'hes of two and four yards 
to bis passing sfforts . . . Throws 
the bell well at si! ranges . . 
Had two years experienre qiisrier 
barking pro type effense in jun
ior college . . .  In high srhool bla 
team went f©-7-8 ever three cam
paigns . . . Finds second, and even

t'- 1 rr fivers well . . . Was out-
...» jura baseball pitcher, too 

M as the ranking signal caller 
■'ni -^e .imoke cleared last 

• . . Ikespite «lender pby-
. -e. be 1 • guo-l iialt earner." 
i >sck Gas re|M>rted to the 

-a t the end of the final spring 
^aie thst if the season was begin- 
..iig a* that time he would go with 
r -ny as his atarlmg quarterback.

Hi .- ver. Oklahoma Btate has 
•’ veral boys sll battling for this 

<t uti Igst «pring injuries de- 
l-q'cd which took some of the 

’ iiy quarterbacks out of ac
tion.

P> .mia wears No. 11, IS 5-0 and 
-.hi 161 Other (JB# liatei are: 

\ U  tody Hsr-ey. S O. 194; ,Ne.
Kmiirv Hellard. 5-10. 157; No. 

!6 Mike R.ibuhaux, 5-10. I64, 
■; 4 N" 18 Jolin Ballard. 6-1. IiiA.

T'.ny had efft ,-i to go to sev- 
ri..: .ii...crsitles when be finished 

1 rareei- at New Mexire Military 
He worked hard on improving hi» 
»sung srm. «peed of delieery and 
.'•“er -»kills re»)uired Pounds’ re- 
•Til ws« impresEi?« st .New Mexi 

r - i ‘> be chose to transfer in the 
ipr »¡r to Okishoma State.

If T -ny r: fortunste enough 
snd ikilled enough hi« junior year 
to see action all the Cowboys 
gsnies he wilt be rompeting in a 
good league.

Oklahoma >itat« opponents for 
1970 include- Mississippi State 
.Arkansas. H oiiiton, Miaaouri, Tex
as Christian. Nebraska, Kanaaa, 
KansiLf Sto .. Colorado, lows 
State snd tiklahoma. The Big 
Eight Con'erence plays an 11 
game sched.il« beginning with this 
scASon.

State Convention-
(Continued from Page 1)

tion "United Wa Stand", who 
elaborated on his rfferta to aeeure 
humane treatment o f American 
POWs ia North Vietnam and to 
.-^ure their early releaae

FOR SAI-E: Bedroom suite, foam 
rubber mattress and box apring«. 
175 (Mi Call Don Collins, 259-2397. 
__________  13-3«

.FOR SALK; Small Artic-Circle 
I air conditioner, suitable for small 
! room or office. Worth money, 
(Call 867-2511. lS-2c

j FOR SALE: Conn Clarinet; very 
good condition. Also boy’s bicycle 

1 with banana seat. 820 South 6th. 
'phone 259-2507. 13-1«

IFOR SAI..E; 58 weaner pigs and 
7 bred «owa. .Alao 1966 Grand 
Prix Pontiac, I owner, extra clean.

! Bobby Stephena, Box 604, Turkey, 
i phone 423-258«. 13-2p

REAL ESTATE: I f  you want to 
buy, sell or trade, call or see Ben 
WiUon, 503 North 16th St., phone 
259-2319. 13-lc

FOR SALE: Recliner, double bed 
with mattress—box springs, break- 

.fast set; living room chair« Call 
Mrs Tkennis Ward, 259-3204.

12-tfc

I f o r  SAI-»:; 1953 Model Willis 
Jeen. 4-wheel drive. Call 259- 

'3151. S tir

FOR SALE: 1970 Zuxuki 250 mo
torcycle. $550. Call Clarendon, 
874-889«. 12-2p

FOR SALE: Apple« Pat O'Hair, 
3 miles south of Quail. 12-3p

FOR SALE; Sim Goodall home 
915 N. 16th. Three bedrooms, two 
listh« Possession hy .Aug. 10. Wall 
financed. See Byron Baldwin, 
salesman, Ben Parks Co. of Dallas, 
Texs« 12-tfc

FOR SALE: 3 rows and registered 
Hampshire boar. Sows to farrow 
in September. Herlie Moreman, 
Hedley. 12-2p

FOR SAI.E: Roper Gas Range, 
year eld, good condition, $100. 
Call 259-3409 after 3:30 p. m.

12-2c

FOR SALE: three bedroom, bath 
5 one-half, house, 620 south 9th. 
Contact Bill Brewer, 259-2559 or 
259-2755. 11-tfr

For Rent

FOR LEASE: 75’ x 66* business 
building. Contact Carl Wood. 259- 
3070. 27-tfe

tbs toilat bowl, or overflow In 
the drainage field? I f  so, we recom 
mend that you first use F X - ll tv 
restore your eyetem to normal 
Thompson Bros. Co. 2-tfc

VENSTIAN blinds repaired, aew 
tapee and cord— famitaro repair 
mg— searing maciiine ropaMag 
and parta. Rehela Fornitura Repair 
Shop, 808 Clevaland St. S8-tfr

LET me build your kitchen cab
inets, bookcase, china cabinet, 
car port, feandation work, boitaa 
leveling, remodeling end repair
ing. S. E. Lane. Phone 259-2506

88-tfc

Reduce eefe A feet with Gobese 
Tablets A E-Vap "water p ill« ’ ’ 
Fowlers Rexall Drug. 9-lOp

REDEEM Your Heritage Stampe 
et Tbompeon Bro« Co.

48-tfc

FREE Store Front Eetimetee 
Plate glaae mirror cut to else 
Storm window« end door repeir«. 
Auto giara and windehielda. Mem
phis Glass A TiU Co. 859-8105.

25-tfe

REWARD OFFERED feik 
turn of Poo-Duncle t ml 
dish brown »hört hiini, 
face male puppy. Loit 
south side of .Memphii If 
please call 259-3381, 
or 867-2951.

HELP WANTI

Room, board and uliry ie| 
pendable lady or retiiri i 
(man and wife) to liwirl 
and care for ill father. Cill 
3268 from 6 p. m. - 9 p. a '

Hairdressers needed or ii 
your income, rent a bootkl 
Beauty Shop, f  ontset 
Blanks, 259-2336 or 25$

Older Man Wanted for 
job. Carrol’s Texaco, 10th *1

FOR RENT: Small fumiahed
apartment, air conditioned. Billa 
paid. Reasonable prica. Contact 
Mm. Henry Blum at nighL 711 
Bradford. 12-8e

FOR RE-NT: 20x60 Bldg at rear 
7th and Robertson. 825.00 month 
phone 867.2611. 18-Sc

FOR RENT; Furnished 8 room 
private apL, for lady or conpla.
303 N. 12th. phone 259-2744.

13-tfc

F'OR RENT; Apartment, living 
room, 2 )>edrooms, bath, large den 
and kitchen, lots of closets. Susie 
Kesterson, 601 8. 7th, phone 259- 
3230. 13-tfc

FOR RF'NT: Two bedroom fur
nished apartment. Also lot for one 
house trailer. 301 North 14th,
Contact James Jarrel, Travelers 
Motel, 259-241«. IS-tfc

F’OR LE.ASF> 24 lota or one city 
block, located three blocka from 
square. Inquire by writing Mary 
Smith. 9229 Askew, Kansas City,
Mo. 64782 or call AC R18-Del*nar 
8-4557. 18-tfc

C D C / ' I  A I  K i r k - r t c ' r c l  h o u r l y  w o r t hb r L C lA L  NOTICESt a  sc p o .s t  c a r d  t o  y o u ?
— -  F.ssy to earn $15 to $25 daily.

TYPEWRITER AND
MACHINE REPAII 

Have several u.ied tyi 
snd sddiny mschinei 

ROY M. HORN
Typewriter Repair SeoisJ

Call collect, pho.
Wellington, Texu .WL

DO YOU have Cancer Insurance* 
I f  you don’t, call or see Ben Wil
son, phone 269-2319, 603 N. 16th 
Street. 13-lc

PILE is soft and lofty . . . color» 
retain brilliance in carpets clean
ed with Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Perry’s. 13-lc

i TREAT rugs right, they’ll be a 
• delight if cleaned with Blue Lus- 
I tre. Rent electric ahsmpooer $1. 
'Thompson Bro« Co. 13-lc

MONUMENT ]̂
a t  FACTORY PRjCB 1 

WILLIS PELWW »5*1
g r a n i t e

GRANITE. OKIA
Ph.B. KE9-2I4Í c.»'*!

iFOR SALE My home, thre«- 
; liedrooRi« two baths, carpet and 
' drspea. Storm cellar and car riorta 
j Will take amall house in trade 
and carry notes. Mary Bewrd» 

[Call 259 1085 11-tfe

I BANKERS UFE AND I CASUALTY CO.
Cash Plans SIS to $ Í0 per day 

income Plans
jpays at Home or in Hospital 
j Oiiropractr^r Doctors 

Major Hospital —  Ijfe 
EDNA DOBBS 
CliBdreaa, Tezaa

4 tfc

FOR RENT: Kitehenettea and 
rooms, by oay or week. Alhambra 
Court« I8-tfe

For ceramic tile, shower doors 
tub enelosaret and other bath ae 
eessoriea, come by Memphis Glam 
and Tile. Boykin Drive sad Main

25-1 ff

ARIOLA WELDING SHOP 

In Lakeview
Shop 6c Portable Welding 

CsJl Jade 

867-2441

fkistrioute famous Watkins I’ro- 
ducts, to established customers in 
Memphis. Full or part time. Write 
Watkin« Dept. M. S., K-1, Box 
2447, Memphis, Tenn. 88102,.

l i - l c

; n o t ic e ; to those who have a hear- 
jing problem. Y'ou can get a free 
audiometrie Test In your own 
hun-e without charge or obliga
tion. Also prompt «erviee after the 
■ale. Contact Herald Yeager, Au
diotone Dealer, Box 295, iHione 
447-2892, Wellington, Tex. 79095.

18-Sc

A & A Drilling
Lakeview ,
l-b. 867-2231 
Service well « « ' ” “ 1 1*1  

pumps a® ^

Highway 25« in

DR. JACK  L  ROSE
OPTOMETRIST

415-A Mate
Oaaad SatHtxlay Aftacaoaaa

PkoM 2)9.2216

Correct Answer is:

reftemblance

FOR SALE: Sava a Umdi oa Palio Farnilare, 4 and 5 
piece sets, r««idae $M.9S aow only $48.88. Ako 

Hide a bad. Floral acotdicaard covar, Ravakr 
$289.98, now osily $188.88.

D R IV E  A  L IT T LE  . .  . S A V E  A  LO T
Wilkins Furniture to? Watt Avai
Wallingtoa, Taaas 7M$S PImsm 447.8881

W# Flaanea ~  Wa DaBvar —  W# Trad#

18-Is

5-tfc

GUITAR LESSONS 
Class and Private 

Beginning in September 
CONTACT JIM STEW ART 

28f 8180 or 259-8376
18-5«

m o r r i s

SAND . G R A V E L
a n d  c e m e n t  C O.

k  k a a lP '  ^ '  "
$01 SM 8à §Êk 3L

n  i s e . 2 $ 8 i
81-If«

N EED  A  C ELLAR ?
For digging cellara. ceaa poola, 
septic tanks, basements, water' 
lines, aewer linea «>1 gaa lines; 
call ua. I

R O D D Y ’S I 
Plbff. A  Elect.

CUrendon —  Pbone 874 2)76'
81-tfc

TREE. SHRUB^^
s p r a y in g

Bonded to
fr ee  in spe c iw  I

— Work Gusrsnti««’' !

FRED C O U H
510 North I l*h

S P I C E R
f u n e k a l h o m î

Ambulance

W I L L I A M S
PHOTO snnHO

Picruces for every orcaaiaa 
CaB C«Mia WMatna 

810 Mandan
” '  ’  l-»fc

114 N. 7lfc

Frar '• •■ "g u o A


